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Editorial I if keepin~ up the numbers had ~lu• 
This issue is the thirteenth numbor of 1 purpo e In hand. But the tendency to 

the printed. GI.EA.i'.Ell We shall try to send student" to the Academy at a youn •
aend it out Friday after a good look at the er age, and the growing desire to hurry on 
moon over our left boulder. In this wa) to the honor of graduation, have made it 
we can uttlibute any of its defect to ils nec~s ary for the chool to insi t upon 
unpropitious number an•l time of tartln , ; I ha.rder work anrl t~pon work up to a ceo·
ano it merit , if it h~b •my, will he en- tam standnrd. It 1~ hoped that all patron 
hanctd b) the undaunted pirit "hich de-~ of.tl.te Academy ":iol hPnrtily unite in mn•n 
fie the 11cll known hws of fate. tammg the quahtv of the school worK. 

... 
1 

Four ) ear is ufRci .. nt for the a\·era~e 

Tht>re hns been a generous respon e on j young person of thirteen or fourteen to 
the part of contnbut0r , ns the contents complete uny one of the three couucs of
show. The c contnhuthn indicate a 11 ide 1 fer d. Whether Qr non tudent i holdmg 
range of txpericnce and manner of life. up his end of the work can be a certainl'd 
l'ot>tr) and pro e, hi tory,remiuiRcence und by CHr~>ful reference to the catbloguc nne! 
fiction adorn our P·•ge . Our writPr tra- monthly report. Per onal communication 
ver e :arul nne! ca. dde ovt•r the great with instructor is always acceptable. Tni 
ronches(lfTtxas,look withintrepidit) tlnwn hould not be u ually through the HlU· 

into the crutt>r of Vesunus or up into the dento. The Princtpal will nlwnys be gl:ul 
revered countenance of Pop~ l'iu . the to meet aR)' patron of the school nt the 
Tenth. They tond before the anetent closing hour of the se ron for uch pur

w:. Is of Troy hke et·atty Ulpe. s, and, ltke po e • 
him, after wnnclerinl-{ among the islands of 

The the ea, rtlurn home alone to tell the tones 
of ad\·enture. 

llut the person~ Is, tho, e ·• Short nnd 
simple unnals ot thu poor," how shall we 
be ahle to get tit~: e? The Gu:A .. Ell would 
like to krl.uw evny yt.'ar just where each 
one of it alumni i and what he is doing. 
All persons who will htlp out this work 
will add much to the interetit of the 

T e class of 1905 is the smallest of nnr 
cia ~'\·aduated since 1893. This indicates 
to ome extent the decrease of attendance 
at the Academv commensurate wllh the 
decrrase of population in the town. It is 
the result al o, in a large dt>gree, oi the 
r~t•ce sity or desrre of takin!{ more trme 
than four ycnr in the school in order to 
do the work well. There were five other 
students who had been in the Acad~my 
four years. '1 he e could have he en passed 
along to the grndu11ting ceremonies of 1!!05, 

the cia 
the Academy has rec('ind from her out
~oing chtldren. The av 1ilahle wall snace 
in the main schoolroom is filled and some 
of the pace in the A sembly Hall, to the 
relief ot tho e who tnm this hall for public 
ext.rci ·es and who need no longer take 
down all the picturuK from the school-room 
and rehang them tn the hall above. nut 
to tulk of pictures m the pomt of view 
of the wall-space they ocuu pr. ia hardly 
complimentary. Our pictuces do more 
than fill the spaces ef our walls. They are 
in themsel\'e a little collection which ts 
com1ng to be one of the choice t posse -
s1ons of the chool. The l'&talo~ue of our 
cia. s pictures at present rs as follow. : 

A-PIIOTOGRAl'Jl' OF FAMUl'S P.U."II. 'G~ 

1. Botticelli's " pring," in the Academy 
of Fine Arts at Florence. Given by 
the cia s of 18!)6. 

:!. Fnnz Hal ' " Laughing .lu. ician," 
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Brussels. Given by the cia s of 1900. 
a. }{em brandt'. portrait of himself a an 

officer. In the galleq· of the Hague. 
Given by the class ot 1900. 

J. "The Three Fate ," ascribed to ::\Iichael 
An~elo. Pitti !'&lace collection, Flo
rence. Given by the class of 1901 

5· " Aurora." A ceiling painting b} Guido 
Heni, in the Palazzo Hospigliosi, 
Home. Given by the clns• of 18()5. 

B-l'HOTOG!l.\1'1! · OF CUI,l'Tlll¥.. 

1. The Hermes of l'raxiteles. In the 
Olympiau ;\lu eum, GrPece. Given 
by the class of 1 !103. 

dream has been re~lized, n king 
for five and ten dollar sub cription ere 
Hent out nbout February fir t, anrl ns early 
a~ Mav first the money had been ginn with 
many ex pre ion of plea. ure nnd ati fac. 
lion in the work. The ~eat co l n little 
over threP hundred dollar , and were uni. 

n~r ally hPJHOHd hy all who enjoyed them 
at tht.> Graduating Exercises in June. About 
fifty more· arp need~d, nml, at no di tant 
day, 11e hope thee 111!.lw provioed thro11gh 
the ~eul'ro~ity of ~orne goorl fnenJ or 
frieuds. .•. 

The new~ of the death of \li" Alice W. 
2. "The Dying Gaul,'' by an arti~t of the Clnrk, July 2ti, c>mes to u~ n we have the 

l'H<>amt.>ne 'chool. Capitoline ::\lu- GLI:A ·~;rt. almost rt.>tH!y fur th pre s. To 
seum, Rome. Given by the cia s ot I all 11 ho knew t.er thi-; iq nn event of the 

1902. utmo t adne s. Her illne ~ hn been ~ 
C-l'IIOTOGRAPJ!: 01' Pr..\CI-: , I long on~ an I of a se,·ere uature. 'he wag 

1. Roman Forum. Given by the cia s stricken the !11. t of ::\hrch ''ith a terri• .e 
ot ltiHi. torm of pualy.i., makmg hH J•eriectly 

2. St. Peter's 'quare and Colonnade,: helples , 11nd finally totally hlind. "·o arJ. 
Rome. Given by the d 1s, of lti!l!l. : equate Cllu<e for thi f'lt>~l di ea e eems to 

a. Bird' -eye ViPW nf Athens. Given I have been found. In fact, htr retovery 
by the class of 1808. was as. ured by h~r family ~&nd her phy i-

4. l'rramid-< and Sphinx at G.zeh, cian.. Very recently . he sent word that 
Egypt. Given by the ~Ia~~ of 1!)05. sht expected to be ahle to wtlcome her 

l>-K ·mu n:-;u~. friends us enrlr as 'ept~'llber fir t, But 

1. A Venetian View, bowing tbe Dacal the end of this life has come to her, an I 
l 1alace, the c Jumns of 't. :\1nrk, and we have lost a very dear fnend. :\lany of 
the Grand Canal. Given by the cla s us \\ ho knew her very intimt' ely had be· 

0 £ 18()4. ~orue dogely attached to her and ... ere an-

E-PHOTOGit.\l'IIs OF BVILDl:\(:~. ltic1pating rears of warm per•on •I friend-

1 'l'L G k '1' 1 f C d . ship tog ·ther. Others, who met her occa-. r:e ree emp e o o~cor , 1n . 
G . t. .,. 1 n b h 1 swnall), have only the plt:.ts:tnte. t recollec-irgen 1, "iCI). u1ven y t e ca. s 
of 1904. tion of her kindly manner, and bright com-

Thi li. l shows how great is the Aca<ltl· 
rny'H debt to the successive gmduating 
cla~~e . Thanks to then, the cholars m 
ou1 school may become familiar with a few 
of those pictures which men travel tar to 
see, and with some ot the places which 
havt: played important roles in the world's 

panionship in all the social relation . But 
she has gone, and the old problem, giv~n 
out to God's children through all the ageR, 
is thrust anew 'tlpon us for solutaon. \Vhv 
should a young person of such charming 
personality, so fineh equipped and so wil
ling·hear•ed for service, just a~ she is en
tering uvo:. the eareer for which she has history. 

----•·--- ueen fitted hy hard work on her own part, 
The alumni, as well as the Academy it and by . elf sacrifice on the part of her pn-

self, are to be congratulated upon the ac- rents, -why should such an one be taken 
quisition this year of new seats for the away and carry with her so much of the 
Academy hall. The posseRsion of such life of her friends? Sometime, when the 
foldir.g chairs ha been the dream of sever- school has clo. ed for good, the great Teach
a! ytar , and now, through the prompt and er will give us an answer to our problem, 
generous response of the alumni, this 1 and perh'lps a solutiOn so full of light, that 
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11 e sha.l wonder that we did not aee it 
oursdve • .\leanttme thertl are lesson for 
us to learn-and may we learn them with 
the whole heart. ---···---
Report of the Treasurer of the 

Alumni Association. 
1903-1904. 
llECEIYI!I>. 

August, l!l04. Balance on hand, 
From sale of Gleaner., 
From ad vet tisemenl., 

.;26 10 
20 30 
64 50 

time a trip to Putnam was daily taken. 
Sub cribere to the lund were Interviewed 
and bometlmes a bountiful supply or tact 
was needful to keep the contributors 
good· natured, but our gentle friend was 
well calculated to give to such tho scrip
tural •·soft answer" which uturneth away 
wrath," thus helping by his influence to 
retain friends for the institution. 

A few years o! Mr. McClellan's life 
were spent in the South, but the greatl•r 
portion of it bas been lived at the Mc
Clellan h<Jtnestead in Woodstock: wbero 
he always seemed glad to bostow a gro · 

Totnl, 110 90 cious welcome upon his friends, alter 

For ennlopes, 
For stamp~. 

PAll I. 

F,,r puhli,hing the Glram•r, 

showing them, modestly, some o! the 
$1 50 treasures o! historic lore which be had 
11 00 wberited, among them slguatures or 
79 90 Washington and documents aH'!Ociatf'd 

Totbl, 
CaPh on hand, 

Obituaries 
JOSEPH McCLELLAN 

with other famous people; but as a friend 
~92 40 has ~aid o! him, ,, He was boastful 

18 50 I o! valued ancestry and cc.onnecl ions only 
as they reflected fi.IJe character and pub 1ic 
worth." 

lu the dtatb of Mr. Joseph McClellan 
which occurred Aprtl 12th, at tho ago o! 
ninety, Woodstock Academy has lost a 
staunch and loyal supporter whoso frJCnd· 
ship lor the institution extended over a 
long period o! it~ bi;tory. Directly de· 
~cended, as be was, !rom Wtlllam Wil
liams, Governor Trumbull, General Sam
uel McClellan, and others of national 
reputation, it was natural that be should 
be intere8ted in the public wel!are anrt in 
tbls educational institution In particular, 
which his lather, Esquire McClellan, had 
helped to found. As,ociated with tbe 
Aca~emy ftr~t as o student and, at a later 
petiod, as secretary and treasur<,r of the 
Board of Trustees, Mr. McClellan'P pleas
ant, unassuming penonality and absolute 
faithfulness to a trust, must have left an 
indelible impretlllion upon those with 
whom he came In cont11ct. 

During the strenuous days when the 
struggle for the present Academy build
ing was a problem agitating many minds 
and hearts, Mr. McClellan was untiring 
in his efforts to render assistance. Al
ways unobtrusive, In his quiet way er· 
rands were accomplished which helped to 
lit; hten the toil of others. For a long 

Mr. McClellan nobly exemplified in his 
long life the possibility o! ftndlug in one 
individual a citizen of the highest integ· 
rity, a kindly, sympathetic counselor, a 
genial neighbor and a faithful friend. 
uHe bore without abuse, the grand old 
name o! gentleman." 

ELIZABETH F. BINOHA:II. 

FRANCIS W. FLYNN 
1816-1904 

The name ol Flynn has been prom!· 
nent in the annals of Woodstock, ever 
since Richard Flynn came, with the first 
settlers in 1686, from the old Roxbury to 
the new. The house,facing the common, 
where Francis W. Flynn lived and died 
was built by his great-grandfntbet and 
bas held three generations. It Is a dis
tincb!on in these days of rapid change to 
die In the same bousa in which a father 
and grandfather have passed away. 

Early in life, while playing in a barn 
with other boys, Mr. Flynn fell from a 
beam and broke his hlp. The injury, 
through iinorance or carele•snesR, was 
never properly treated and be was l:lmed 
for life, though the lamenes& did not in
terfere with his leading a busy and indus· 
trfous life in the old blacksmith shop, al· 
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so facing the common, which was a ctu-1 
tor o! activity and sociability in Wood-~ Miss L. Josephine Le tor was born In 
stock lor many year . Woodstock, Jauuary 29, 1852, and, with 

Mr. Flynn took a keen !ute:sest in to ;vn J the exctplioo of a few years, her entire 
and society affairs and held variuus re· lite was spcnt in her native town. She 
sponsible p ltlons, befog at oue time n 1 died December 4, 1904. Fullhfulnes in 
a Lrustce o! tlto Academy. He marri(d In 1 even the ~mallet duty was tbc key note 
June, 1858, Louise Olney, who, with their of her life. AR one recalls tbc lmpns· 
four children, Etlll survive him. Their e!ons of her. cboo. lite in our Academy 
oldest on, Cap in William F. Flynn, during the ycnrs 1 •lien F. 1~. Burnette 
graduated at Weilt Point In 1883, and is and g, H. Cook werr prindpuls, In the 
at pr sent In th Phlllippines. Aneth r lat r stx•ies, sb 'IS al 1'1YS a quic• 
sou, Hnrry S., fq a phy !c n iu Provi- un.~btrn ive pr" ence Ill her cla~sc 

donee, and two dnugtoter , Mrd. g, z tbeth t 'longh l be in&trucLor 1\'nH ways urc of 
I<'. Bingham and Mary L., are tn the oirl a well prepart.d ks~un fr.~m "Jooio". 
home The bnbit or never fa1lillll to do her 

1\lany of us remember Mr. Flynn sit· bcPt gnv<. horn rank urn >ng tho hi •he~t 
ling In his chair by tbe win dew watching in cholarship; aud HO w••en •he llni hoi 
\\ ilh lively lnteroet the r.omlng and going her ~ t.ool life she wn \\ell fitted to rlo 
to and !rom the post-office, glu:l to play a good \\'Clrk as nurser} gov~rness. 
gam<' of checker~ wh .1 be could Hnd au As we mot her from time to time on 
opponent, nod always ready for n cbat her VI it t • b r hamEl, her ttl 1ught was 
11ith tho many friends whll Cl\me in to otto• upon lhe bl.''t methods for the In· 
see hlm,busy with boo ij and papers lind structio'l of brr charge, cardul tbat she 
never complaining as his inerea• iug lame· m;.;bt guide them in the pat b~ of ·Is
ness mad walking more and more clifH. clam. With a thoughtfulness almO!!t 
cult, until the few tops from sitting motherly In It• nature,. sbo anxiou ly 
room to bedroom w re nil that be could eougbt lor tbe IJe t reltgious rending 
take, H1s end came peacefully and quiet· 
lv November 7th, 190~, with all his fami
ly about him. 

The olcl Woodstock i~ paqsing R\\BY and 
a new comlng,and with ad stlnet sense of 
lo~s we mark tb3 pa olng of another from 
the fast thinniPg rankq of tho e who 
knew and lived in a world that ·~as not 
ours. JE SY T. MCCLELLAN, 

MRS. ABBY H. DlLLI. ·aHAI\1 
Mr•. Abby Skinner l,llllngham was 

horn in Woodst•1ck, in M •Y 1829. 
She began her attenCiance at Wood

Atock Academy, when Mr. Jobn P. Aver· 
ill came there a~ Principal and continued 
unc1er several succeeding teachers. 

After teaching several termo in Wood· 
stock and Danielson, eho married Captain 
Edward Dillingham of Vineyard Haven. 
She posse ~ed a wonderful munory, and 
many and interesting were the tnles ~he 
t·.>ld of her experiences, while accompan
lng him on his voyages. After the death 
of her husband she •·eturned to Wood· 
stock,ancl died ln \''est Wood toek, March 
26, 1905. 

:\iRS. POT,LY L. BOWF.N 

bufted to their youthful co•nprah• nsinn, 
thor~ by wining their atfect1 '" and re· 
epect \\ h:ch were lovm~;ly exprCbSt:c1 
throughout tbo remalnrlcr of ber lifo. 
The same faithful service wo given in 
the borne, among her frl"nrJH anrt in the 
church. As we think of .ttw appreciation 
of tho c m'llunlty \\ bcru .lis~ Lester 
spent the b.st year of her life, it i~ 

proven again that faithful lOllsoientious 
service receives its ju•t rewnrrl and we 
cau hut believe that b' r inlluenco will 
live through all the loag y "tr'! to oo.nr, 

MR H. T. CHILD. 

A Letter from T ex a:'. 
Tid letter wns written to the writer's home, 

and wa not intcn•lcd fur pohl.cation-EmTnlt. 

It will probably interest yon for mo to 
glvo you a uescrlption of a trip I lately 
made. 

\Yo left San Antonio l'ucsday morning 
and went to Laredo which Is on tho Hlo 
Grande River. Arriving thoro about thrco 
o'clock wo took a car nge, and drovo out 
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( ~>l' omt• of the O'l(OO farm Di-'tLl' thel'O. about 100 arrf' with all kinds Of things 

Thrre are about COIJ 'irre!'< planted In bt•ln' ral erl on ll untl which I lrrlgu.tP<l 

011t01 arH1 lrdgatPd hy wat.-.r pumped !rom on of the art Inn wells. Tt.cw Is 
from tnt Hio G undo IUv r. 'l'bt•so onions a. stun• un<l n store-k"epor·, u rnanuger 
nro being shlppe1l uo1v to thu Northern and au u l taut nHwlger. Tho storo
ruarkots, and a,; th 'Y coml• In <'arllot· tl)an lweper· toltl mo that he htul about two 
any In tllo t•ounl ry th(ly hrh ~ n large hundred ullll fifty account • The rntH h 
pile • un<l are 111 ttlng thn owners from If! tl!Yidod Into two· smu.llor ranchos of 
·200 to 400 an a en•, a most phononnwn about 500,000 acre each, and I pt o umo 

al ttgun whon you come to thluk of It, there mu ,t b two or tl)rt-'O nun·lr~>d r o

Jt'" •h 'hom my l.Jo~t.ootl exporlcuoo In plo working on or a•t&rlwd to tho ll[ll"'r 
onion . much anti a>! ml\ny mor to tho low .. r. I 

We then drovtl nrro s the rlv1•r ir1to unrler tand that tlii'Y branrintl th1 Y~""'' 
.\l~xtco anrl sa\. VPr,v Jtttlt• that lnlfllt'Stl'd 122,000 calves, which at ..,10 aplnefl would 
" • 1 he nt•xt tuornlng Wtl stat tt•t..l on tho 

1 
J.Ci\'u au lncomu of 220,000 for 0110 YPr\1'. 

!Ia II 'fl>'ll r, u·· tlo to .\lh:o, Tt XIIS. It I w .. lllll ill n f!lnlug room lollg AnOIIJ!h 
11 , ,..: 11! In ,., :>t ~ ou to look at the map. for a hotul. Then wt•ro 011ly t•l~ht m· 
I:IJul 1 w.Lntod to go nqud Y on this tdp I tl•n prop! at thtl tahlc 011 this partlru nr 
won d h,tvo hlrul a. hl>l'bC aud rltldut t.lay. 'fhu no t morning we drove to 
bo t•'>ar , but hll\'lnJ plt•11tY of lime I Kin •avllle, a 11 w town which I Ju<~t ho 
travtled on th • train. ,\rrivlng at A!lc, ' lng lui 1 of\' on thl property an11 throm:h 
nt two o\ lock, Wtl had a l1'am mt•et u I whlch n railroad Jn 1 !milt to llrow••S· 
u.n1l drove tw~·nty live milts to what Is vtllol pa so . This lund, which a ftlW 
known us !btl ::ianta Gt·r~rudes Haneh I years ago w.L worth only n.bout 2 50 an 
011'1 erl U) \f1' • Rll'bu.r I I\ 11•, u place ja<!rel. now selling for from $2!i to 80 on 
wilcrn I hu1l \\antPd to go for thP last I account of arto (an water which ha~ lat!\. 
tw •uly ,mars. '1'.11 i a most not··d I 1y be<'n •II covered th,.re. After tal· in~ 
rnncb .. \Irs King owns mon• n·al e~tu.te cllnuer at half past twulvtJ, \lr. Kl•lbnrg 
tlmn nny otltt•r ludlvh.!ual In th{' \\orld I e;Pnt us 011 our jourru•y tuwards what Is 
except t'H' ('z•tr of Hn Ia She has at knowu aR the Laurellt>s Ranch lPan
th<' pws!'ut time lu h•·~ o 1\ n Ham•• onJr a lwhllfl he hall telephoned .\Ir. Todd that 
111 Ilion acre-. lt Is tlurty mile:=~ In this \ e were coming arHI he :;_nt a team to 
<ltrcctlon from the ontranct• to hrr pas lm•Jot 11 half w11y. This tH" wa thirty 
lurA to ht>t' front gal1-'. Anlvlng at her I mll<-'s, whirh we completed by six o'clock 
fmnl"aln wo entPn•cl a tract or thn·1l or In the nft<•rnot>II· .\lr. Torl1l Is the mllna
four thnu anrl lll'll'~ which wa..; al.Jsolutely gHr of thu IAut·ollos Hanch cons!Rtlug of 
<'ltJlUt-'tl or all nn:!Prhru h or tn•us with 1175,000 uems of laud which Is owne1l hy n 
gm~; about six mchos htgh, while there 1 Scottish company. ~lrs. To•l1l is quito a 
wum ~l'llzlng over It l.lt•tllltiful thorou~h-~ chu.raPtcr In that she is a very cultur<'ll 
briltl Dnrham and liPreforil rattle. woman and vury fond of hor 11back rhl. 

LocatPd on a hill pcrliaps a milo away I lug. They are both Scotch. The hnu>!o 
appea10d whut seemed to U'l a village. 'Jn b cxceodlugly comfortable and thor(• wu"! 
tho top was a lar·go whlto house. Wn a nice bath with tho 'room that I oc
drove up to the house which Is run by cupiod. In the moming they all went out 
.\lr. Kl!lbnrg, son In law nf ~lrs. King. tt> look over the country and soo the cat
The hou e consisted of about thirty tlo which wt•ro of tho very finest br .. etl. · 
rooms, with twenty.fiv guest rooms fw: Thoy rode horseback, .\ln;. Todd, a wo
tho Mro!uo·t.J.tion of vlsltort~. Arttl~lau man about my agll, Iwatly dressed, with 
wat11r flowed In a large tank which com- a high collar antl derby hat, l!lnding, 
munlcated with the grounds supplying slttlug upright ou a nice Texas pony, 
water for sprinkling purpo es, baths, ete. whllo I sat on the piaz:Aa and read awl 
Among tho various things wo saw wore slopt, aying that I would stay and asso 
p rhaps thirty Mexicans grubWn~ land I ciato wllh any ol<l la1IIC that might come 
as e passed by. Titer Is a fauu or ruound wl~h their sewing (near t n~>lgh-
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bor 30 mlles), for I wa.; not quito young There, playmates romped nn<l school 
enough to take tlw ride after my trip of friends s'rolled 
tho last day or two. There are nine or Through many n happy day; 
tfln artesian welltl on this property wklch . For summer ah\aya called us «home" 
Is l•scoe•llngly attractive. The land Is From other homes away. 

1wurly level, with abundant grass anti There, on the Nation'~; holidB§-·s 
ovtJrythtng I Inn vAry prosperous condi- Came the glatlly welcomed treut; 
tlon We st,lid during the night and part Men of influence, wit, and fume, 
of th!J following day an<l .\lr. Todd sent To hear and ·ee aud meet. 
us unto Corpus Chrit;tl, twenty.flve miles 
away whem we arrived In good tlrnt~ nt'lxt I The dear old home ns once it wns 
du.y, and after stay in~ tht•re all uight, we Com(:S vividly to view; 
took the train for home, arriving at noon. The dear old friends now gone beyond, 
I had therefore, tmveled about t>ighty 'rhe true-t of tho true. 

miiPs by conveyance ou my trip un<l set!n And family stories come to us 
two of the fine~;t mnches In the t'tate of Of centuries far gone; 
'fPXUH, I had been transft>rred from one l One, of a boy kidnapped from school,_ 
ran~h to tho othot by the courtesy ot the Brought to this land alone. 
OI\IIOts anti hn.d n. vory enjoynhlA timll. 

E. B. ('nA!'DJ.ER. 

1 

When he had grown man's e-late, 
To \\ oodstock Hill came he: ------------ I One of the founders of the to.vn 

Pictures of Memory And its posterity. 

".\I emory's wall" is covered o'er 
With pictures fair and sweet, 
And before the one of Woodstock Hill 
I often stay my feet. 

My picture's canvas holds so much, 
So many years shows o'er, 
Both of my day, and m 1ny things 
That lung have gone before, 

Beautiful, -e'en to a stran~er's eye- who wonders that it stays my feet, 
With its tasteful homes and fair, For many a dreamy hour, • 
With its "Common" green, its fine old, 'l'hat Woodstock always holds my hcnrt 

trees, 
Its vigorous, healthful air. 

The birds and crickets gaily sing, 
And on the highest crest 
The ancient seat of learning stands, 
Leading to what is best. 

'l'he little church, so white nn<l clean, 
Is seen for miles away, 
And central stands, upon the street, 
A power for good alway. 

And lrom the Hilllieii spread beyo .• d 
A panorama blest; 
Fair valleys, villages, and spires, 
The lake, below at rest, 

And in the distance, other hills, 
With woods and winding ways, 
All peaceful, quiet, beautiful, 
Beneath the sun's warm rays. 

And if to strangers' eyes so fair, 
How dear to us who know 
The depths of life l.leneath the view,.
The things that do not show. 

And o'er me has such power? 

So greetings to WoodRtock Hill I send I 
I am held to it fast and strong, 
By cords that reach from its natal day, 
And by those but few years long. 

MRS. HERBERT C. KEITH, 

---···---
A Trip To Troy 

We had planned to visit Troy !aRt and 
to make It the climax, as It wow, of n. 
month's tour or the Greek Islands anu 
citl<clR of Asia \llnor. The plan proved a 
happy one. A bettor climax It would I hav<cl been hard to find,for of all tho lovely 

I country we saw on that trip, none was 
jlovllor, none fraught with a clearer rues. 

I 
sago from the past than tho llttlll hlllock 
of Hlssarllk which Ill'S In the north 

I -vestern corner of Asia .\Unor jut~t high 
enou~h a.bovtl the broad Trojan plain to 
command a. view of )lount Ida to the 
East, of the Ilellet;pont and the Sea or 

, .Marmora to the • orth and tho lslb.nds of 
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Jmbro 1\1111 ::>amolhmce far out to eea In I start out. After we had left the town, 
the West. our road lay fir t along the Ilollespont 

Webtl.d come from Pe1gamon, travel- across the blue watere of which we could 
ling tho dlstancH from Pergamon to the see Turkey In Europ11; but soon we turn
!HlO In a Turkish cart and crossing In a ed Inland through olive orchards, ~r1n·es 
sail-boat to the I luNd of Lo hos where of oak and stretches of plain which look
we took ~n English ~;teamnr for the Dar- ed fertile enough to support a big a.ml 
danelles. 1 rem~>mher well what a time pro~porous community. but which. unciPr 
wfl bad boa.rdtng h~>r. We had rowed out the Turkish government, served only as 
from th!l Mytllene shorP under a hrllllant grazl~ land for h"rrls of horAE'S, donkey!'l 
mmy of starR. WhPn we renrhcd nnd bu!Tnlo.llke cattlt>. 
our. tramer we found her surroundPrl hy I At last our guide pointed with his 
swarms of small boats whtch had pro- whip to a low hill In thn forflgronn!l an I 
cet>dt>cl us. ThPre was some little sea said, "Behold! The anciPnt Troy!" 1\'c 
running nnd the soft night air was rPnt diRmountert and tif'll ollr horses. The 
with tlw Rhou 8ofT uri, Ish boatmen work- first lmprP. slon wns disappointing and ns 
lui! with their hoat-hooks to prevent tht~lr we cllmhed the hill I aald to myRelf:
boats from colliding. as they pitched l"('nn this he the "hl'elllng citadel" of 
about on the waves. One woman, afraid which lJornf'r wrltl's? Can this tangle 
to ~top f1 om the ladder on the ship's &ide 1 of rudP walls be the rulnb of Priam's pa
In to the to sing boat below, sent up the lace and of the broad-streeted city?" Wo 
mo~t plmeln!( scrPams I nvt•r hear.d. For reached the summit In a minute or so nn<l 
llll hour we rowt>tl about 011 the out.;klrts got a good view of all that was lefl of tho 
of the mi·lce uefore we got a chance at historic town. The hill had been riddled 
tho Jadd1•r. In every dirt•ctlon by deep trenches. o.t 

The nnxt morning at six we stopped at tho bottom of which lay ancient walls 
the D.mlant•lles ju!it long Pnough to o.l- built now of rubble, now of shaped etones. 
low our party to disembark Into another The most of these trenches were sunk 
row-boat, The hotel to which we had when !:)chllemann, a German I!Cholar, 
b Hm rPcommendt•d In the little Turkl.h carrlecl on th11 excavations which con
town on the shore proved tllrty and dear. vi need himself at least that this knoll 
But It wa"> the only hottJI In the place, was the site of anclnnt Troy. Slnco 
and our host was blind to all our violrnt Suhllemann's time, tho great archa.eolo
f.t<'stun•s and dNLf to our veht>ment l'xpos- gi;;t Dorpfold has continued excavations 
iula.tlons. Our only revenge was to on the hill and now It I!> generally be
write the truth In the rPglster book lhw1·d that Schllemann was right. The 
which he brou~ht with the rt:>qui'Rt for evidence for this supposition consists In 
It'rommondatlons of his place. He was the kind or walls and of fragments of pot
. atlsfio·d with what wu wrote but only torr whh·h caml' to light. To tho chanco 
hPcause hr could not read it. visitor these walls of sun-dried bricks and 

Our first move after brenk fast was to stone rulght not appear valuable evlde!'lCO· 
procurt• horsPs to ride over to Troy. We Nor would he be likely to attach much 
wanted six for om selves and one for our lmportan"e to the dark bits of pottt:>ry 
guide, a demantl which tu..s:od to the ut- peering out from the sides ofthetrenches. 
a1ost tho equestrian resourses of the vii- But the scholars who have studied these 
!age. But slowly they assembled In the walls and thts pottery can dlstlnguhh 
crowuetl Rtreet below our windows. We eight dl!Terent strata. In the soli of this 
took them as tney came anti th~re fell to hill, each of which they refer to a di!Tt•r
my lot the sorriest piece of horse-flesh ent period In history, the first to the third 
one coultl picture. It was only by plying mlllenlum B. (J. and the last to the late 
the whip continuously that 1 could keep Homan era. 
the rest of the party In sight. We made We walked about the ruined walls of 
our way slowly among the throng of men the town, saw the Scaean gate where 
and boys who had assembled to see us • Hector said his Immortal ~:ood-bye to 



.\odwrr ache, madn collection of th dif- a contrihuuon "r ext time," 1Jrl1 ' n • I!Hit 

ft•r nt kind of poll• y and thr n, wlwn w hi promi c woulJ tJ., forgottcr. \\'h t 11 

hnrl donn our duty In studying tho plar , Ius di may, a few week ooo, to receil·e a 
sat down on tho urnrnlt to ••njo1· thr1 cordial reminder of said promt e, and an 
vlt•w. '~'bother tho ruins wen• dlstp ur ent "send at once." 
polntln.: or not (l"'r on lly, I did not finrl 1~ As the aforesaid alumnus helonlle to n 
tht•m o, for thn ovldonco that thl. hill r.h s which i compelled to mnk good all 
was 'l'roy se nwd to mo eorwlus!ve) tho promi cs, he "ill offer the usu tl useless 
view was nil that ••ouhl bo de Ired ev n nt~olo~} to the long ufferrng reader, and 
for tho scone o' the (lind. I resolved that . . 

take h1 pen rn hnncl. 
r•vr ry feature of thnt lund r. pc 'lou <I b 
printed for V•ll on my min•l. 1 h••r" wn:i It wn more th n u )I'Hr UI(O thnt I he-

thP hl"neh wh< re tho hips of tho A chao gan my work a '' • k1 !'riot" i1 the lu'll 
ana lay nnrl tho teuts \llll're .\• hllle '1er to\ln of Er.deavor, wh ch, ns lis nanw 
ulkrd ar d .AJ t:t went runt!; thoro wn would mdrcate, rs n thrh mg little h mlet, 

thP groa• SWt•ep or plain whll'h lt•.ountletl with more of future thnn or p·t t, UIHI el. 
so often to tho "feat ful diu" of battlo, and thougn I baH not accompli h rl much goor\ 
h~>ro below th t• walls was tho place ltn my p•ar of t·ffLtrt, I hun• learned much 
"hero Hector's body was dra~•ged, I ol nature nnd of men. 

'1b word h r1 11 wr St•l'nu•d so mall l'icture to your elf a clu ter of housr•s 
In Pithor time or p cc, as It did that :llny I in a sm dl \'Hiley urrountlcd h) black for-
nfternool. A11oy bark lu thl' dawn 1 1 f 1 1 k d · \ddt th' e o 11'111 oc an ptue. • o IS e. 
of hi ~ory the Grook had ou thl pot In- ll 1 1 11 · h , 1·erd orj:e um 1er mt wll aooompnny-
vadetl the Eust and the '·Ea~tt•tu qu s- . 

1 
b d b d 'I ·11 

tion" had bt•gun and J.OW aftl'r tht'e!' mg og oom on onr pt c~, .n n nge 

tl d f b f \v t h d tore, a chool hou e, and a llltte whtte tousan yean; we rom t o ,u· es a 1 . 
come to e the 6001 0 of that fir tIn church, and you have a ~:eneral tdea of my 
vaelon. Its ernu<l to me that Wood lock 

1 
field. 

Academy wht'ro I first road tho tori of Its inhabitant repre•ent all cln es, from 
the IPgo of Ttoy wn clo <'to th<1 hill on I the wealthy nnd erlucated mill owner to 
whl<!h Wt wero alttlng, aud that our own I the "bnrk·peelers " nnd " lumber· JackA" 
rlvtllz:ltlou and culture wore ouly a fuw of the wood ; for the mo t part sturdy, 
cha~tor>' nhomd of Troy In tho chtOt\iclo 1

1 
uncultured folk, wrth more heart than 

of tune. brnin. A eta s well worthy of cnrefu I 

EntTn II. IIHt.. I study, however, as repre enting- the pto-
neers of the pr~ ent day. 

The Fate of a I I em) ock. I lf ttme and space would permit I should 

A well known h·nnon t, "hen a ktd to enjoy de cnbing them, and telling of the 
clt-fin mt'mcry, compliPd w 1th the follow mnnr feature of intere t which uch n set
ing rldinitron: " ~l~;mory i the fer•hng of tlement offer. to the vi itor, but I hall be 
lnmi t~llt)' which teul O\'Pr one "hen forced to limit my contributi(ln to a hrier 
he11rl'lg' n lritnd tell an ong 111 .1! tory.'' sketch about the indu try it elf, and tell 
On the \lholt>, a lo(ood dpfin.twn, hut orne· )'OU tht> ~tory of a tree from the tim" it is 
wh·1L bfenor to the foll.>\lrng : ,\n unfor- felled until it i. snwerl up into lumhcr. 

lunate trick of mind uy which one is en I A l:emloJck fore t ts n beautiful si;(ht, 
aull•d to Jeca,l '' pto'l1t e made in ha tc worthy of n place heRi'lt' • 'iJ.!ura Ful s nr 
a yenr ago. To the unir ttiated the ahove the cany'Hl' of Colornrlo. 1 well remem-
6ound ~try prosy anJ incompr~hmsib!e, her my fir~t n it tn one. It wa a hnt 
hut to the writer it hns the fare!' of the da1 in J•Jly when the sun's rar were like 
" Ln t Trump." To be more explicit: one tongues of fire, and " •• u!d dem~nd the pen 
year ago, ,o n1·oid •nittng an article for the ' 0f n ColeridgP to do them jusrice ; but 
GLEA. 'BR, a certain a!umnu of the .cad. once 10 the forest the h~:nt wn. forgntt n, 
emy Raid he wa too bus), but would end and the nir wa damp and cool a in a con-
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,ervatory. Around about one arose the hie band uwa, which run over the huge 
grand old trees, veritable patriarchs, beard- wheels with the rapidity of ligh'tning. Be
ed w1th mou, and with a girth of fifteen aide this saw rune a carriage on which the 
feet; while under fPet grew the moat beau- log is eecurely fastened by huge clamps, 
titul ferns ima~rinable. One could easily the exposPd surface bemg determined by 
imagine that an Indian might spring from the head aawter, Then, by means of lev
behind a tre!l trunk, or a bear lumber into era, the carriage is driven forward past the 
eight, at any a;oment. To destroy such a aaw, which eats into the log as a knife into 
work of centuries seems to the 11rt1st a cold butter. 

crime, but to the lumberman the trelS are The severed aection falls on a runw1v, 
only eo m1my square feet of lumber, U@e· and is carried to the edging machine, which 
less until converted into money. So the it fitted with two movable circular IGW • 

work goes on, and the virgin forests are These saws are set at the desired distance 
graduall} becoming thingR ot the past. and the board trimmed by them aa the 

The IT'ethod u8ed in transforming a " edger" sees lit. The!l the finished boards 
Kiant trP~ into a pile of boards are aa fol-, are piled on carte and carried to the yard 
lowo: The lumber-jacks pick out a hem . to dry. 

lock of desired size, and with their axes I The edging process lt>avea many trim
cut a deep gash in the aide toward which I ming• too good to be thrown away, yet too 
it must fall. Then, with a double-handled small for boards. These fall on to anothPr 
eaw thq begin to cut, from the opposite I traveler, and are carried against paralll'l 
aide, t'trough the m1ghtv trunk. As the circular saws which cut them into four feet 
saw sinks in, ar.d is pinched by th'l weight length, which, when trimmed i11to •hape, 
of the tree, wedges are driven behind It make our building lath. 

unt1l the gash yawns like an ugly wound, Stitllhere are odds and ends ot hoards 
and the grand old hemlock staggers like a which are ground up in 8 huge mill, called 
smitten man. Then one handle of the saw thf' " Hog," and carried to the furnace to 
is hastily unfastened, the saw pulled out, furnish, with the sawdust, the fuel for the 
and with a groan and a rattle the tree flames. ::;0 the work goes on from day to 
crashes tv the ground, and a veritabl~ Go- day, with practically no wa9te. 
liath lies in the mi 1st of its affrighted for
est friends-\ thing of life and beauty no 
longer. 

Haruly has it truck the ground whe~ 
the bark-peelers strip it o( its thick cov . 
ering, which they cut up in four feet lengths 
and pile to dry preparatory to ita being 
hauled to the tar.ning factories. 

Then the bare tree 1s cut into sections 
and hauled down the wood roads by the 
horses to the skidways, whence it i~ piled 
on thP log trains by huge log-loaders, and 
carried to the mills. OncA there, the logs 
are rolled mto the stream behind a log 
boom, which keeps them from going down 
with the current. Here they are grappled 
by the hooks of the runway, and dragged 
into the mtll to be sawed. 

Formerly these saws ran by water-power 
and jigged slowly up and down, but today 
the modern mills are equipped with flexi- 1 

Y "arB ago tlte hemlock timber w11s con
Sidered worthless, and after the bark had 
been removed !rom the logs the latter were 
left lying on the ground to rot. But today . 
hemlock i~ our chief building material, and 
the lumberman who savPd his forests has 
become " rich man. 

Gradually the forests art falling, how
ever, and in twenty-five years there will be 
no heavy timber in the State of Pennsyl
vania, whh:h once was alive with virgin for
ests. But houses mu~t be built, and men 
muet live, and in this busy life of tgday 
sentiment can play but a small part, so we 
must become ph1losophera, and do our 
-.reeping on the sly. 

On re-reading the above I find I haven't 
said much. But if I hne told my frienLs 
even a little about my surroundings, I shall 
not consider my time wasted. 

CHARLES G. BURD. 
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The Cry of the Tenth 
Oh Lord, we have no temples with tall 

spires, 
No gilded crosses, and no sacred place 
In which to a•k Thy grace; 

No music, and no incense; no altar fires; 
No sweet-voiced, white-robed choirs: 

And yet, Lord, yet would we attempt to 
pray. 

0 turn Thou not away I 

They call us, Lord, the Rabble-end, the 
Mass; 

Scum of the earth, -foreign of longue 
and face .-

0 God, are we less human, for ourraceT 
But they who meet us look askance and 

pass,-
Witb hurried step Thy Christian people 

pass. 
We did not choose this life: 
It was our birthright, -squalor, and 

crime, and strife. 

Our days are filled with crimes 
Beset with Want, and Ignorance, and 

Sin, 
Is every way we find to wander in. 

Almost o'er- head, the sweet cathedral 
chimes-

So near, and yet so far! those silver 
chimes.-

Ring out of Peace, of Love; Good will 
on Earth: 

We have fought on since birth. 

We ask not, Lord, why we must live and 
die, 

Groping but blindly in the City's maze, 
Fighting, like Hell, for a few squalid 

days 

Of life in this Abyss, from which tbe sky, 
'fhe dull smoke-laden streak of sky, 

Is but a background for a ragged ledge 
Of grimey roofs-tbe Pit's dark edge. 

We do not ask why we who toil and sweat, 
Doing, 0 Lord, 

Our share of work in this great city's 
hoard 

Have but the paupers' shares we get,
The meagre shares we madly fight to get. 

Why this is so 
We do not as.k to know. 

0 God of Justice, we ask this alone-

-- -
0 Thou, believe our hearts yearn for a 

life 
Free from this crime and squalor, tbia 

brute strife I 
We kneel and ask, before'lhy throne, 
Tho' in the e rags, before Thy golden 

throne,-
To leave the streets, the Pit wherein 

today 
In darkness we are born, fight Life 

awhile, and die 
Whither shall we turnT -which wayT 
0 God, which wayT -which wayT 

-This is our cry. 
FRED F. ROCKWELL, '00. 

An Audience with the Pope 
One of the most interesting experiences 

of last winter was my audience with His 
Holiness Pope Pius X. Fortunately I knew 
an Italian family who brought this about 
for me. I had not been in Rome two 
days before I spoke to these friends about 
my desire to see the Pope, and they prom
ised to arrange it for me if possible . Day 
after day passed and I was beginning to 
fear their efforts had failed, when the 
summons from the Vatican came, an
nouncing that the audience would take 
place at three o'clock on the afternoon of 
February 3d. 

When the time came for me to leave 
the hotel for the Vatican, I felt rather 
conspicuous in my black dress and black 
lace veil falling from my head down over 
my shoulders. But this Is the rule: No 
woman can be admitted to the Pope's 
presence dressed in any other way. A 
half hour's drive brought me to the piaz
za di San Pietro, where I saw many wom
en dressed like myself, approaching the 
Porta Bronza of the Vatican. I passed 
through this door with the others, sur
rendered my card of admittance to the 
Swiss guard, and then ascended the stair
case to the upper courtyard. Crossing 
this, we then entered the large door to 
the right and ascended an imposing mar
ble staircase with three landings. Upon 
each landing stood a Swiss guard eyeing 
everyone carefully, and two women with
out black veils on their heads were 
promptly sent back. At the top of tbe 
staircase more guards appeared dressed in 
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crimson brocade, with crimson stockings yours no longer, for now you are a grad
to match They conducted us through a uated Electrical Engineer, standing before 
large reception hall, to a small ante-cham- the open doora of Industry, ready and 
ber where we left our wraps Once more willing to make your future way. For a 
we were carefully scrutinized by one of year you have been lauded and envied by 
the high officials and then led into a large underclass-men, have dictated here and 
room hung with handsome tapestries. marshalled there; now you must start 
small gilded chairs were set close to the again in the Freshman class of a second 
walls and everyone sat down. There training-school,-as strenuous as the first 
were about seventy-five people in all: the and lacking many of its enjoyable tea
men in evening dress and the women In tures. 
block dreRses with veils, like myself Not The world will meet you half way as 
a word was spoken while we waited, you leave the college environment where 
straining our ears for every sound. When you have won your hard-earned degree of 
we heard a clock somewhere strike three, E. E.; the great corporations need new 
we all started simultaneously, but it was blood, new brains, new ambition,and they 
tully ten minutes later before the Pope I expect to find them in the sturdy young 
came graduates who have elected to follow «the 

First the chamberlain entered and mystic power," which is so fast t1 ans
qu ckly liftt:d his right arm as an an- I forming the customs and economics of 
nouncement of the Pope's approach; modern times . The men of achievement 
then as swiftly motioned us to kneel. today were the young men only yesterday. 
Down fell the people on their knees with The great shops which are located 
one accord, I with them, and the next throughout our country are the post
moment the Pope, dressed in R long white graduate courses for the Electrical Engin
robe, quietly entered. His face looked eer. when he can write ~<Experienced" 
weary and sad, but his eyes assumed a after his name he has the open sesame to 
kindly and benign expression as they every avenue of advancement To such 
rested on the kneeling assembly. He as he Emerson might have addressed his 
passed quictdy from one to another ex
tending his right hand for each one to 
kiss the ring. Then he raised his hands, 
blessed us all, pronounPed a benediction 
in Latin, and disappeM'ed through a pri
vate exit into his own apartments. The 
long silence was broken. The wrapt ex
pression fled from everyone's face and we 
all bro"e into eager conversation as we 
rose and hurried bac < to the ante-cham
ber. We were an excited throng as we 
hurried down the long staircase, and out 
across the courtyard; hac 't to the Porha 
Bronza once more, and out at last into 
the piazza di San Pietro, where the bril
liant Italian sunshine poured down over 
the world-famous Basilica and its vast 
colonnades. CONSTANCE HOLT. 

words, «The world will seek you out I" 
The leaders of Industry point a finger to 
this training school and say, «Go there 
and couple practice with theory." 

They cannot run their railroads, their 
lights, their telephones and telegraphs, 
their mills,-they cannot earn their dol
lars without you. 

As an aspiring Engineer you must pa
tiently set yourself to gain this practical 
experience. It is bought with considera
ble effort and sacrifice; the long hours of 
shop-life after the social cheer of college 
days will be far from your liking, and far 
removed, quite probably, from the plans 
you cherished then, but nothing else, that 
I know of, can do as much for you and as 
quickly brings results. 

Two years is none too long to spend in 
After this way. Perhaps before that time ex

pires you will be given charge of some 
branch of work, or you may be told that 

The last exam is finished, the excite- an associated company calls for a young 
ment of Commencement Week is past, Engineer on its staff, or a Construction 

the exalted station of being a Senior is ' Engineer has heard of you, or a banking-

Electrical Engineering. 
College-What ? 
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11 Hineseey, yer Ignorance would be 

eurprlsln' If It wasn'' for wan tblng-lt'a 

always to be expected, Public Rbetorl· 

house desires your report on a South 
American Railroad. Sooner or later a po
sition will open to you where your post
graduate experience wiii be of great value 
to you. cals,-tbat's a long twlstln' wor-rd, but 

You will be starting upon a career that 1 hat's no reason ye should threat It Jolll:e 
promisee a surety. The profession is yet a shnall:e, an' walk all over it. Bat I'll 
young, the telephone, the telegraph, the tull ye phat It .neans-lt means the ufe· 
X-Ray, the Wireless, are but the rudl- ty valves lv the nfe gar-rds in this great 
menta of a mighty science. No other and free Ia ·and (Mr. Henessey regarded 
profession opens such a field. Every- his friend with that patient gaze wblcb 
where go the copper wire and the electric ad ways meant· ••well, go on, Mlke,-l'm 
current. Man cannot do without them. ready for the next chapter.") "W bleb 
Who controls, who guides, who com- means, Hlnessey, C<•ntlnaed Mr. Dooley, 
mands this power but the Electrical En- "the schools In this broad and unfettered 
gineer of today? continent, the greatest lostltatlon-witb 

In the not distant future we shall see tbe single exception lv tbe New York 
the coal mines sending electricity direct I Pollee- force and the Standard Oil Com. 
to the metropolis instead of coni and the pany, that this glorioaA and glnrous 
rivers, great and small, giving tb~ir ener- counthry has iver supported. The schools 
gy to the use of man; the air itself wiii I arre a good thln~t fer the coantry,becaase 
transmit energy to the miiis, to the rail- they kapes all the chllder that can't llud 
road, to the city industries and to the work In the mines or mills busy, an' out 
country borne. lv mi3cnle-lf; secondly thry get them in 

The world otrers great rewards of honor thrainln' r~r the fool dinner pail an the 
to the pioneer who discovers the bidden ettlket tv the cold lunch-which no gen
secrets of changing coal to electricity, of tle-man should be ignorant of; and last
making the diamond in the electric-arc, ly they tach thlm silf·rellaocJ and sllf· 
of carrying the energy of mines and riv- possession, so that In whatever walk lv 
ers without wires. life they may be trun down, t.:~ey always 

These are only a few of the discoveries get up again and vote fer the eame gang. 
which tbe future holds and for which the And Nilf.posesslon Is a great thing, Rio
present is waiting. Unlike many other essey; whether ye take yer chance and 
professions the field is widenirrg-and there be President, or just live the Simple Life 
is a demand for the determined man iva cleck In a department shtore. It takes 

Who will do this work of tomorro~ but sllf-posesslon to stand behind a couuther, 
yourself,-the Electrical Engineer of to- lookln' a customer straight in th' eye& 
day? J. P. CATLIN, ,97• an' tell him ye aint got what he wants, 

Mr. Dooley on 
Rhetoricals 

Public 

"Dooley" said Mr. Henesdey, lowering 
his paper, and looking at the philosopher 
of Archie Street; "Dooley, can yez tell 
me phat Is a Pabllc Retherlcalsf" 

whlo ye don't know bat his wife may 
have seen It only yesterday, and sint bin 
back after It: It takes sllf-possessloo to 
sbtand up before a hall full lv your con· 
stltuents an' give thlm th' gab aboat tb' 
right to poreae life, liberty, an' th' Idea 
lv hRpplnt'ss; an' tell them how th • 
honor an' th' resronslbllity they have 
'brust on ye is fully appreciated, an' eveu 

"A phat Is thoU" said Mr. Dooley, now is pointing out to ye with botb 
pausing In his usu11l job of mopping hands th' road to Public service an' th' 
down tha bar. "Let's see that pa-aper, smasbin' lv th' trusts,-to tell them 
Hine11sey,-ye never could pronounce this, with the corporation agent a-slt
thlm Russian names, an.tway." tin' on the platform back fv y.,, won· 

Mr. Heneeaey complied. Mr. Dooley derin' If yeve yet learned bow to use th' 
looked at tne paper, long and earnestly, tall pocket lv yer new dress.sult, 80 th' 
and replied: I wad he's waltln' to hand ye won't be 
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conspicuous. An' Hlnessey, sbould ye tbere ye'd be-run amucY. tbe very first 
be ellcterl President, ye'd need not tbing. An' all tbe rayporters could do 
only silf.posesslon, but som3 tbraln· to help yez out, would be to have It In 
In' also, fer, as Father Hogan says, ua th' paperH nlxt day, bow tb' Pre,ldent, 
poet may be slwply born, but a good In spite iv bls Iron constitution, was so 
spbaker must be born and made besides" over come with emotion at tbe unparalled 
an' tbat, Hinessey, brings us to wtere (,ntbuslasm expressed be bls audience, 
we begun-pbat Is Public Rbetoric.llsT tbat his manager was afraid to leave him 

Well, Hinessey, as me friend th' Pro· finish his Ppeacb. But some lv them 
febsor would say, it comes from thray woo ld have cartoons. It's a cruel worrld. 
wor·rdR: tbe Amtrican word Public, lv Now just suppose <.n tb' itber hand, 
wbicb I,uor no wan elde,knows tb' mean- Hlnessy, tbat Rome-wan ltke Hogan's 
In'; secondly th' Latin wor· rd Rl,tltoric, son, that's been go in' to school with me 
meaniu' l(l sphake wid proprity, sobriety frind tb' Professor, an' leunln public 
an dacency; and, thrtle timts, the Grtoek rbetoricals, was elected Instead lv ye. 
wor·rd Orac!e,meaeiu' to foretell, to pre· Wbin be got up there, after th' last echo 
part! for. So, Jawn, ye stoe th' thing all lv th' applause had leaked out lv Lh' cu
nalhod togither an' tbraoslated Into Irish I pula, an' died away, he'd wait till th' si
manes, to' preparation lv a dom good lence got t' where ye could hear a whole 
sphtaker. An' that's y.bat Ivery man an' I paper iv pins drop, an thin he'd begin. 
woman ougbt to be, fer t haL's what the An' great thoughts, clothed In long an' 
President ought to be,-an' there's no 1 tlowin' robes iv sparklln' wor-rds, an' 
teJJin' who'll be Pre~ident. Even somu winged with th' sblnln' feathers lv simile 
iv our stonators was born•poor. an' metaphor, would flow from his trip 

Now JdWD, ye st>e phat I mane-but I pin' tounge like th' stream iv honey ye 
doubt it ye realize th' Importance. Now, can see in Cassidy's M11ple Syrup factory. 
jist supposin' you was ellctea President; I An' when he got through, that aud!Pnce 
you, With no knowledge lv r hetoricals, would clear out iv there, after try in a 
lv rolling periods an' smootb·flowin' few times to shout tb' roof otr, so pleased 
semi·colons, what would ye do, whln the with tbems!lves that ne%t day they'd ac· 
time came, an' come It would, that ye cept a ten per cent cut without devil s 
had to gl!t up an' address yer masters, W•Jrd. An' that's what becomes lv goln' 
tb' fredom·crowLed votin-kings iv through tb' thralnln' tb' !a-ads get in 
Ch1cago an' th' rest lv th' counthry? Ye this Public Rbetorlcals. But that alnt 
wouldn't evon know how to make yer all, Hinessey, an' don't ye forget it. Next 
bow. YtJ'd turn arouna three or four year I'll take ye. An' after ye've I Sat 
times tryin' te1 find yer wife's silk band- there three hours (th' seats hi good an' 
kerchief In yer coat·lail pocket, an thin rug@'ed, Jswn, with no cushons for ye to 
yt:'d take a drJDk, y.Jd both hands, out iv spoil) sat threu hours and listened to 
the pitcbtr on Lh' epeaker's table, an' tbilll future Presidents, yo'll rraliz9. 
le'd begin: Jawn, that It's dom good tbrainln' In 

self-possession ter others beside tb' 
spheakers. 

~<Ladles and Gents," ye'd say; ui 
don't know who ye ar·re" ye'd say; ~<but 
I want to thank yez, wan an' all, fer th' 
good fat job yn have gov mel" ye'd say. 
Then ye'd be stuck, an' ye'd have to 
take another dhrlnk out iv Lb' plt('ller: 
and then ye'd go on: "Politics" ye'd say, 
"Politics, politlcs,-politlcs Is,- is-Is· is· 
is ll.ke-Polltlcs is like th' sea. An' the 
waves roll up;-an' tb' waves roll up
an' th' waves roll up! An' th waves roll 
back-waves roll back-roll back,· back, 
the waves roll back-to th' fishes!" An' 

FRED F. ROCKWELL. 

Triumph 
I do not pledge to win the foremost place, 
Nor to receive the prize that is most fair. 
Not always to the swiftest in the race 
Are given the richest guerdons as their 

share. 
Who then shall say I fail, or I succeed?
Who dare weigh my achievement in his 

scale I 
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There is one Judge who doth record each I And finally the greatest thank mu t 

deed, I be extended to tbe committee who pushed 
And in His sight they only really fail through sucb an undertaking with o 
Who never strive to rise whenc'er they , great a de ~tree of success: Edith H. Hall, 

fall Harold K. Morse and William C. Child. 
And courage lose if prens once have ceMed. JOHN C. PAINE, 'OO . 
This be my aim: Tho' I may fail in all 
I will be worthy of succe•s, at least. 

EsTHER T. C'ATLIN, '97. 
The Sacrifice 

In a atrange wood it's hard to tell how 
far one bas wandered. To Irene all 

An Alumni Banquet I woods were strange;-new, wonderful: 
The evening of Saturday, the twenty· and Rhe roamed on, thoughtless as a 

fourth of June, wltnussed an Innovation • ch!ld. Thoughtless at least as to whither 
in the annual round or social events or !she was straying: but as she walked sbe 
the Academy in tbe form or an alumni I wondered If she bad made a mistake In 
banquet. At half alter eight Pbout thir· leaving the City, Had she counted too 
ty graduate~, whose classeR covered a span I mucn on Gray's Interest in her? And 
of the last dozen yearR, sat down to a , would be fall to come to llerT She knew 
bountitul repast served at Plaine Hill. I b l could find out where she was, if he 
Arter the edge of appetite was somewhat I tried. Gray, whose smooth jaw always 
dulled, the toastmistress, Miss Eriilh H. wore tbe same expreRsion, seemed to do 
Hall, '95, with felicitous remarks lntro·l anything be tried to do, and without ef
duced the first speaker, and all ~ettled fort. Irene admired him; sbe liked him: 
down to a more Intellectual form of en- and besides, she was tired of the stage, 
joyment. Those who responded to toasts She wished that they baan't quarreled. 
were Harold K. Morse '93 1 Fred F. Rock- Irene did not realize that sbe was lost 
well '00, John C. Paine •oo, and su~an F. until, her thoughts running back to the 
Warren '99. Proff.:S30r H•dl also gave us time she'd pl .. yed '•Maid Marian", she 
a few extemporaneous remarks wbicb suddenly found herself wondering what 
were received with great applause. sbe would do if some tall, broad-chested 

At about ten-thirty, tbe last vastige ot stranger, yclad in lincoln-green, should 
food having disappeared, and the last happen to crogs her way. 
stories and anecdotes been laughed at,tbe Lostl-Irene's pretty lips parted; her 
tables were cleared and removed, agd pulse beat fast. She had no recollection 
those who desired Indulged In dancing. whatever of the winding ways she bad 
Thus closed the first of a series, let us been following. She stood there, her 
hope, of annual or at least bi-annual hands at her heart, her great black ey811 
gatherings, wblcb will doubtless do mucb full of terror.-A flower of the City some· 
to bold the younger alumni together and bow got back into the heart of the Wi 1d, 
keep them In touch with the Academy, A moment she stood thus; and then 

Perhaps it would be well to say a word sat down at the foot of a beach, to won
b.,re regarding the invit&tions to this der what she'd best do. Sbe did not 
banquet. It was Intended that all the realize that It might be nearly noon next 
alumni whom Profe~sor Hall bad gradua- day before a searching· party w >uld find 
ted should be invited; but owing to the her. Nor did sbe realize how far she had 
short time in which tbe plan was matured come since leaving the little hotel. Her 
and carried Into etle:t, It was deemed ad- mossy seat was very comfortable; and 
visable to invite only such as were in the she wad so tired,-so tired-
vicinity of Woodstock and would proba· • • • • Things thrust 
bly be able to attend, Another year will tbe.nselves upon her conciousness all 
doubtless see invitations sent to all the together, in a way that dazed her. Sbe 
recent alumni and we hope that some had been walking down Broadway with 
from more distant places may be able to Gray-presto 1-sbe was siting here alone 
attend. 1 In a strange wild place, with all the 
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lights turned low, as tho this Titanic I 'Yea, tho risen tars and the fallen cling to 
etage were being set for a night scene. her; 

Something splashed in the stream. It And the outh-west wind and the west wind 
was only a man, in outlandish garb, sing." 
filling a pail wltb water. He turned Presently he rejoined her. ~<Perhaps 
f rnm the bank in her direction, singing you'd better take my hand; It's pretty 
one ot the choruses from "Atalanta in dark" he said. 
Calydon." It was beginning to rain. There w..s 

"•For the pale east quickens, the wan we~t 
quivers, 

•Round the feet of the day and the feet of the-

u(.)rlcketsl" he exclaimed,starting back 

no other thing to do. 
"It seems to rne you sing strange 

things for a guide." irene said, when 
they bad proceeded a way in silence. 

"Well I wasn't-I-that Is,'' he an-
so suddenly that be dropped his pail, Mwered, somewhat confused, ~<I got tho e 

from a fellow that came up here several [rene explalntd. . 
years ago: college chap be was: kmd of ,, w by Madam" be said, •'the hotel is t H 'd b h d 
a poe -cuss. ~ een t rown own t>y 

over four miles from here: and it's going I a chorus girl, I heard; then he took to 

to r.1in". . the jug, which didn't help him get up; 
Ireue was wondermg how many blocks 

1 

and the end of It W•IS he ca •ne up here to 
tbere are in four miles. The way hadn't s e if be could find his lost health wan
seemed long before, but now she was 
tired. 

ui suppo~e you are a guide!" she asked, 
uCould you show me the way to the near
est place where I can get a room for the 
night!" 

He laugbed in a good·natured way. "I 
hope you didn't think I would let you 
try to lind your way back atlone he re· 
plied, 11 the hotel Is the nearest place." 

~<Is it!" she asked, surprised; dis· 
mayed. "What can 1 do! I'm too tired 
to ever walk back there tonight. Why 
don't they have trolleys out here! Isn't 
there a11y-wbert> else I can go,-even a 
farm-bouse! Mr.-

He bad to smile. 

~<They call me Freshets-Dry Freshets" 
be said, ·•without any Mr." 

uTbat's a rather peculiar name, Is It 
not?" ventured Irene. 

"Perhaps: but It's full of meaning, 
-or at least It was once," be returned. 
~<There's only nne thing, I gueAs. There's 
a vacant caboose op the trail a bit, where 
you can get something to eat; a good 
rest and n sleep. l'Jl take you back In 

dering around these hills anywhere." 
"W bat was his name !" asked Irene 

eagerly. 

~<Name !-his name was Mud!" The 
way be said it left no doubt as to his es
timation of the •·poet-cuss's" character. 
~<Lord, what a thirst be used to have," 
be added, reflectively. 

••Here's another of his," Dry Freshets 
went on, beginning tlle •Anvil Chorus' 
from Robin Hood. 

Irene joined ln. H~trdly a line had 
they sung, when he suddenly dropped 
her hand, and turning, stared at her 
through the darknesR. 

The girl was frightened. Was he quite 
sane! 

They reached tbe cabin In silence; and 
be spoke hardly a word w 11le lighting 
the wreck of a lamp and showing her 
where to get sometlllng tor supper. Then 
be put a revolver on the table, told her 
how to fasten the door, and said ~<Good
night." 

For a Jon~~: time Irene sat there alone, 
think in~; wondering what had become 
of the man of whom her crotchety ros-

the morning." cuer bad spoken,-tbe man whose love 
While Irene stood there In doubt, the she had thrown aside because success .in 

fellow went back to the brook and to his htr profession bad seemed to her the one 
song:- great thing In lite. Het own heart had 

" 'For the stars and the winds are unto her ached; It had ached still more when she 
'As raiment, as songs of the harp-player: 1 heard he was going to the dogs: but she 
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harl told llerself that the e things would 
make her stronger,-were but a sacrifice 
on. the altar of Art: and had gone on. 
On, until now suceess was within easy 
reach; and now-she wanted to leave it 
all,-thls false life. 1t was one great 
glided lie; she bated, she tlet pibed, SbtJ 
loathed il. Sbe was eolng to marry 
Gray; and leave It forever. 

Through the broken wlnd.>w she could 
hear Freshets sin~ing,-an old college 
drinking song. Then sudaenly Irene 
stood up. 

"Mercy of Mary! It's Jlrn-iL'd Jirn 
Flood. Why didn't I know him at Hrot? 
I'll go In the morning,before he'd awake," 
she said to berdelf. She went to tbe 

would envy her: - and then, to bo a ble to 
leave the llme·llgbt. 

A weeK bad passed ; and Gray was Bit
ting In the parlor of the little hotel, 
awaiting the return of Jim Flood and 
Irene. Neither knew of his arrival; but 
he was well Informed about most 
that had takeo place during Irene's stay 
here. It was Gray's way of doing things. 

At last tne wanderers returned, lin
gered a moment at the porch, and bade 
each other good night. Flood bad •reached 
the gate when some one touched his arm. 

"Gentleman would like to see you, 
sir; this way, please" the fellow said. 
Flood followed him. 

As be entered the parlor a man, past 
door; it wa6 fastened outside. middle age, got up and grasped blm 

I 
warmly by the lland. 

A Wctok had pas&ed, and the romance uMy dear slr,I am pleased to tueetyou," 
of other days WitS a living thing a~ain In be said earnestly. "l can never thank you 
the heart of big Jim Flood. HE'd come I enough for all you have done; for 
up to the lake, five years ago, determined any service to Irene. of course I must 
to stop drinking, and to forget the girl. look upon as a personal favor." 

It had taken him two years of hard, 
Bt I t I. 11 th f d Flood was speechle•s. Gray eave him rugg e o accomp Js e ormer: an 
the latter he'd given up. But he bad n? time to find word&; but went on In 
found out what it is to live. The "Call the same vein; even tailing him a little 
ot the Wild" was no empty phrase to of their plans; hoping they would see 

him If he ever came to town; asking his 
opinion of a ring he'd brought up with 
him for Irene; speaking enthusiastically 
about her fine work on the stage. 

him; it was somethin~r real, with the 
swing and tne throb of life In It: aod 
evtry waking hour of every day be heard 
it, and all the poetry In him answered it. 
Time and again be bad told himself that 
he could never leave it, nevar go back to 
the old lite-and now he'd decided to re· 
turn-for her sake. 

ucan't you take breakfast with us In 
the morning!" he asked at length," we 
leave at nine." 

ui thank you, but I can't" said Flood, 
A week bad passed-a short one to "I'm leaving myself, at sunrise." 

Irene. She had seen a good deal of Jim "Our way? I hope." cr ed Gray. 
Flood-he bad attended to th&t-but she ••No: just opposite; over the •Long 
bad told him little of hersell, In spite of Trail'," He held out his hand, "Good
all his questi'lns. She knew be was golog bye," he said, uAnd"-the words stuck 
back; and aside from tl.lat It was only too In ni~ tbroat-"say-say good- bye to 
plalo that she was all she bad ever been Irene for me." 
to him: and &be I old herself abe liked Dazed, crushed, he staggered out 
Gray better. She wondered if Gray would Into the shadows. A hundred questions 
come; and sickened at the possibility of 
having to go back to the stage. Sbe ad
mitted that she liked Jim; but Gray was 
so ditferent from him. It seemed as 
though Gray just sat still, and everyone 
did things for him, and piled success up 
about him - friends, respectability, 
wealth. He was a man other women 

r&eled through his mind; but only one 
cawe to his lips-" W by dido't you tell 
me, little girl? Why didn't you let me 
know?" 

Later Irene came down from her room, 
and met Gray, who greeted her with a 
warmth quite foreign to him. She 
guessed the meaning of it; and of a new 
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-ring on one of his white fingers: -she Citation lor a bit of newe from me tor the 
bad won. Her breast heaved with emo· 0Lf:ANER, which I read with eo much m
Uons all at war. tereat each year, ao will r~spond, though I 

uJ forgot my fan" abe said; and a am hardly entitled to tne honor of being 
minute later, at lull length on her bed, listed an alumnus of your noble imtitution, 
was trying to choke back tears that were Woodatock Academy, havini been a pup:! 
no stage tearP. "0b, Jlm,---.Jim, If I one term only, in '61. This I much regret, 
could bava gone back to It!" abe sobbed. as I desued to continue, but circumstancts 

Jim Flood, his big hands clenched, his transferred me to Nichols Academy at 
bead thrown back, took vicious strld"s Dudley, Mase. 
along the trail up to his home. He felt However, as a native of good old Wood-
that somtlbo-v be bad been cheated: that stock, a fact of which I am ,·ery proud, I 
llle hadn't given him a good square have always cherished a deep interest in 
deal. His rlgbt arm, swinging as he 
walked, kept striking something In his the Wt>lrare ot Woodstock Acaclemy, and 
poLket: be pu Ilea it out,-a roll, o! bills that of the ~ood people of the several 
uD.tmn hnn!" he cried, uWby did be "WoodRtock~,".who are doings~ m~ch to 
give me tboseT" and be flun~r them to I peroetuate the1r Honor Roll m h1story. 
the ground, with uLfe there and rnt, Though many yean hue pau~d eince.l 
curse lou I it was for you, this time." He I attended the Academy as a child, I sllli 
!tllt the wind about his !ore bead, and remain a "Chile!," and propose to continue 
shook back his hair like some wild bea~t; so. Ae to age I am sometimes four, and 
aad breathed the dar.k night air In great at other times wore. 
long gulps. 

Reaching tbe cabin be threw blmseU 
down outside, just as when the t birst 
used to grip him most flendisbly. He 
felt that be no longer bad a share In so· 
ciety, was no longer a part o! mankind, 
and 1n his overwhelming loneliness be 
sought to get close to the bue breast o! 
the great Brown Mother, but even she 
coula not comfort him now. 

Tbesoi!'mn moon climbed blgb: and 
still be lay there; his throat choking, 
aching; bfij fingers clntcblng the soil. 
But when at last he sat up, bls jaws 
closed with a click, as they used to in the 
old foot· ball days when the game was 
going wron~. and his signal came-

8ometblng touched him on thll sboul· 
der. uJim," be beard someone say, ••1 
couldn't do lt,"-he was on bls feet-
111 couldn't do It, Jim. And when be 
said you were going-" 

Flood stood there a second, drunk; 
and then-a big black cloud blew over 
tbe solemn moon. 

FRED F. ROCKWELL. 
Copyrighted 1905, F. F. Rockwell 

Personals of Alumni before '88 
WILMINGTOX, Del., July 26, 1905. 

Editor of the Gleaner :-It would be 

I<' or a nuo.l>l'r or years I have been con
nected with the Delaware Hardware Co., 
of thi~ city, wholesalers of bu1lders' hard
ware, iron and attel. M v portion of the 
busmeu being chiefly soliciting and esti
mating on contracts with the large ship and 
car manufacturers, and the varioua indus· 
tries of our pro~ressive city, and as a mat
ter of coursf', securing the contracts, which 
is the object at least. I have quite a large 
patronage for material for government 
work in connection with the construction 
of forts and garrison posts. Have thl' ho
nor of furniRhin~ mnch material :~sed in 
the construction or Fort H. B. Wright, on 
the Connecticut coast. Took the special 
pains, ot courst:, to supply first class mate
rial for work do.1e in Connecticut, that 
your interests might be safe guarded, thA 
disposition being innate. 

My fondneu for my native town and 
State is attested by my annual visits to 
Woodstock, which I enjoy exceedingly, 
foregoing, as I do, all other trips when va
cation time recurs. The Woodstock boys 
of the 60's are not as numerous as they 
once were, and I rarely meet one in this 
section, so am not able to inform vou as to 
the interests ot those who are still on ttr-

most rude of me to refuse your kind soli- · ra firma. 
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I very much regret I cannot furni•h more 
items of intereat to you of the present day, 
and trust I have not treapassed too heavily 
on your valuable Rpace. 

Wishing for you all continued prosperi
ty, and with kindest remembrance to all 
who may remember me, 

I am youn, sinterely, 
CASSIUS M. CIIILD. 

wor& in New Bedford, Mau., as contract· 
or, Wll& instantly killed by a falliug beam. 

Wm. D. Johnson has been an architect 
in Hartford for fourteen years. He has an 
office at 26 State 1treet, also one on West. 
cheater avenue in New York city. 

Mrs. Frank Thomas (ne~ Beuie New. 
ton) lives in Highwood, Conn., and has two 
children. 

Capt. William F. Flynn Slliled with hts Alec A. Warner is special agent for the 
troop for the Philippines August lot, where tiartford Steam Boiler Inspection and In. 
he is now pleasantly locat~d at Camp Wal- sura nee Co. His office is in the New En 
lac!', San Fernando, :tuzon Island, twenty· !(land Butl:ling, Kansas, Mo. 

tour hour~ 811il north of Manila. Captain Frank \Veils and family have gone to 
Flynn has his family with him. Golden, Col., where he ha5 employment. 

Sidney Morse, after seven years of con-, ,
1 

F k N Ch · h h 
. . . . . .. n. ran • ase, smce er us. tm11ous teachmg at Wtlhston Semmary, b d' d h h h d h 
. . an s eat t ree years ago, as ma e er wtll take a Sabbatical yt>at of rest. . h l' d F 11 1 

hom" w1th er •on at .e ar a a, owa, 
D~. !"rank Witter is a very successful and With her daughter, who is pleasantly 

phys1c1an and surgeon, at Spokane, Wash- locat~::d in Chicago. She bas recently le
ington. He is also Coroner for the county. turned from a trip to Oregon and Califor. 

We congratu1ate Albert MnC. Mathew ma. She writes it is thirteen years sine~ 
so a, of New Haven, on his recent appoint- a he v1sited Woodstock, and hopes next 
ment as Judge of the City Court. year t•1 come East, and again meet some of 

Dr. E. B. I.yon, of New Britain, Conn., her old friends. 

has been in Italy since January Mrs. E. M. Estes (Emma Fisher) was at 
Ruth K. Child is Matron of a private the home of Mrs. Ssrah A. Woodward a 

hospital at Milford. Mass. few days, before going to Niantic, Conn, 

Sara A. Ro 4'en has received :mother ap
pointment, that of superintendent of a new 
hospital at Lowell, Mass. Inez Lord is her 
assistant. 

where they have been for ell{ht years. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Chandler, are at 
Hyannisport, Maas., for the summer. 

Minnie Wells has been with her aunt in 
Rev. Oharles F. W. Hubbard is pastor North .\ttleboro, Mass., the greater part 

of the Westminster Church at St. Paul, of the winter. 

Minn. Dr. Jalllea Randall an.J wife (Louisa 
Mrs. Charles Gardiner (Lottie Lyon) is Wells) are still living in Colon, U.S. Co

taking a Library course at the Normal, in lombia. He is employed by the govern· 
Emp11ria, Kansaa. ment as head surgeon. 

Mrs Bmgham (Bessie Flynn) has accep
ted an offer t? teach 1n the S1xth District 
in Putnam, where she can relurn home ev
t>ry wet>k. We learn that it was with re. 
gret that her resignation was accepted in 
Spcingfield, where she has taught six years. 

We learn that Amy Warner has changed 
her name to Mrs. W. G. Frayne. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frayne are at present taking an ex-

SoO'e of the older alulllni may be inter
ested in the changes going on in Wood
stock. fhe fences about the commons ha,·e 
been removed, and a few years ago the 
blacksmith shop was converted into a Swe
dish church. 

Capt. Blackmar has sold hi~ property to 
U. S. Minister Hardy, who i{ltends to erect 
a new bouse. 

tended trip to the Pacific coast. Mrs. Anna Berrian Kingsbury, of East 

Edward Fenner, whlle auperintt::nding • Orange, N. Y., has purchased the Emily 
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Bowen place, and i~ making her home in f;lara Dennis, rect>ntly called on aome 
WoodAtock. of her old friends in Woodstock, hav-

:Marshall Williaou and family, after ing takt>n the trip from her home in Fox· 
spending the winter in Hartford, have re- · boro, Mass., with friends, in an automo
turned to Woodstock for the summer and bile. 
are occup)·iag Mrs. Polly Bowtm's house. W. 1\. & F. W. Fenner write from Pro-

Susan Gorden has rented her hou~e for vidence, R. I., that if any of their old 
the summer to Rev. H. P. Dewey, of Brook. achool friends are in or about ProTidtnce, 
Jyn, N.Y. She spent the winter with rela- they extend a cordial invitation to see them. 
tives in Providence. They have sent a gt>nerous •ad.' to our col-

1\Ir. and ~1rs. Henr) M. Morse are with umns. 
hie mother. C. C. Lron, of Canterbury, Conn., write•: 

l ercv McClellan. wife and baby are Jiv- " It was in W oorlatock Academy that I re-
in~r in Hav~rhill, Mass. ceived the inspiration for my work as a 

N II '1 C h d b' minister, and ever since the fall of '74 I 
t' ae .• c oy as rna e teac 10g a suc- . . 

Sh h h 1 . I have always been 10terested 10 the Ara-cess. e as taug I twe ve year 10 one d , , 
of the schools in New Bedfortl, Mass. em)' 

James Pike has ltft Sterling and eatab-, 
lished bu~iness in Niantic, R. I.-the Ni- The 
antir Dyeing Work~. I 

Midshipman's First Sum
mer Cruise 

~Irs. Julia Killam Rowley expects to re
turn to Beloit, Ala., in the fall, to engage 
in her school work. 

::\1rs. Sarah A. Woodward spent the win
ter with friends in Pemberton, N.J. 

Benjamin F. Chandler ts employed by 
the P11ckard :\1otor Car Co. Detroit, Mich., 
as electrician. 

Dr. Channing Newtall and bride, of New 
York city, spent several days on thtir wed
ding trip wtth his aister, Mrs. Vroon, in 
Woodstock Valley. 

Washington Hoppin is in husineu in 
City !~land, N. Y. 

U. S. S. Hartford, Rockland, Me. 
Some people have the Idea that when 

we midshipmen embark for our summer 
cruise, we are put on so many pleasure 
yachts and are given a three months' bol· 
I day; but >uch a h:>llday would surely 
become irklome after tbe first week out, 
so Uncle Sam sends down the Nort:'h At· 
lantlc coast squadron of monitors, cruis
ers, destroyers and salllng shipS-each 
one only about half· manned-and pots 
the first-class on board as junior officers, 
the second class as passengers, and the 
third class to do the work. 

On tbe cruiser Atlanta they torned us 

Charles Ch,.ndler has been re-elected all out at five a. m., gave us fifteen min· 
Prestdent of the Norwich Board of Trade utes to lash and stow our hammocks, and 

and Director in the Chelsea Savings Bank. 
Has acted as Civil Engineer for the Nor
wich Hospital, in the design and construc
tion of sewer and water systems, and has 
designed several systems for Putnam, Da
nielson and Jewett City. Continues to be 
a member of the Connecticut S~ate Board 

then let us lie around on deck till break· 
fast at seven, with nothing more to do 
than dodge the bose as the men scrubbed 
down the decks. We had morn in~ quar· 
ters at nine, when we went through a 
setting up exercise and one or two drills, 
such as abandoning ship, arm and away 
party, o~ general quarters wltb a little 

of Engineers, having eupenisiou of dams battery drill and sub-calibre practice. As 
and reservoirs of the New England Water soon as quarters were over we fell In tor 
Works Association, t.'le Boston Society of a little Individual Instruction In wig· 
Civil Engineers. wag, semaphore, or sound signals, the 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarendon Green ol Put- compass, elldade and other ship's lnstrn
nam, report a pleasant time on their trip mente. After dlnner,drlll call Hounded at 
to C11lifornia last winter. 1 one-thirty and we coJJtinned tbe morning 
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------------------------~---------------------
instruction. fhis alternated with trim· 
mlog ventilators, hoisting boats, spread· 
log awning, etc., till evening quarters 
came with a collision drill, flre drill, or 
life boat drill, and more setting up exer
cises. After supper we sometimes bad 
night signals and searchlight drills, but 
we always swung our hammocks at seven
thirty and turned In at nine. 

Here on the Hartford although we oc· 
caslooally have flre and c.l lllslnn drill 
and have abandoned ship once, the malo 
part ot the work Is In the rigging. Just 
as a starter, every morning Defore quar· 
ters we cross the top gallant and royal 
yards and usually loose tl:e sa1ls to dry. 
After quarters we furl sail, set all sail, 
take two or three reefs, furl again, send 
down the light yards, send them up 
aealo, and loose the sails as they were 

worked themse ives up from "PProJntic s. 
And I wish you could have seen the In· 
terflllt taken by the jack1e11 in their boat 
races and games held between the ehlps 
and on board the Newark, which lasted 
from early in the morning until eleveu 
o'clock that night. 1 ml&ht mention that 
our omcera were all there too, and that 
our cntter'11 crew-which woo, by the 
way-were put on sveclal first conduct 
grade. Every ship in the navy has a 
base bah team, and no ship Is sooner an· 
cbortd than arrangements are made for a 
game either with some other sblp or with 
so111e team on shore. 

FRANK W. ROCKWELL, '03. 

Senior Class Honor Essay 
(Written February 1905.) 

when we started . Alter diooe,· we do Japanese Patriotism. 
the same thing over again,aod just before I What Is patriotism? The word thrllls 
supper we send down the light ) ards and our hearts and minds as we read It or 
leave them In the r1gglog for the night. hear It spoken. A telllog phrase In Latin 

As tor liberty; we've been set on shore llterature Is "amaBtisalmus patriae". The 
about flve times smce we lett Annapolis, love of country, the wllll!lgnesa to give 
and the lfSS said about It the better, as In up poBSesaloos, home, life itself, that the 
nine cases out ot ten wtl're teken tor one fatherland may prosper, Is the spirit that 
ot the naval reserve, a revenue servi~ec11· has animated the souls of the world's 
det, or oue of the ship's petty omcers; 

heroes. 
the most common occurrence, however, Is The names of George Washington and 
that we are taken for car conductors. Abraham Lincoln are renowned In his-

Besides the regular drill we have to tory for their American patriotism. Per
stand watches. At anchor, the only chance In after years some name from 
wetch is the signal deteil ou the bridge, the ranks of the brave men who are now 
but at sea it'e ••wat.-b and watcb,"tbat 111 struggling so gallantly to defeat the na. 
the whole starboard watch alternates tion which for so long has struck terror 
with the wbole port watch, so that II to the hearts of the kingdoms of the 
your watch comes on from eight to twelve East-RuBSla, so.called Impregnable in 
at night It comes on from tour to • ight her fastneBSes,-wlll be honored for their 
the following morning, and you get only love of th lr fathers' home-Japan. 
tour hours alee., tbat night, except what As early as 1871, the men of Japan 
little you can get on deck during the were beginning to say, "Teach us how to 
watch. Besides the watch there are sta· explode bombs, that we may fight Rus· 
tloned one lookout 1n each top, at both sla. ," Already the baleful eye of the 
catheads, and the starboard !He buoy, two tyrant was cast on the Sunrise Kingdom 
men In the stnrboard cheins to heave the Like the leaders of the grand Revolution 
lead, and one mao at the wheel. of 1771>, the Japanese authorities for 

There is one more thing I want to men- months and years patiently awaited their 
tloo and that Is the crew. The average opportunity, all the time adding to thek' 
of all the men I've met so far, go to make resources for war, until now Japan is, 
up as floe a body of men as I think could like the famous city of VIrgil's ...Eoeld, 
be met with enywhere lo the country, Carthage, •'fulfilled in wealth and rich in 
and especially the petty omcere,who have 

1 
arms." 
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Somtl ask, "For what are the Japane!:!e patriot! m. It might be called reckleRs
flghtlng?' Thtlre was one point on which ness. as at thtl battle of Lillo Yang, when 
the ·uurise Kingdom dep ndl'd largely battalion after battn.lion molted away be
for means ur sustaining ltftl, an Island at lore the murderous fire of th& RuRslans, 
the North of the group which constitutes their comrades stepping silently Into their 
Japan. In H!70, whtln Russia, It s11ems, places, expectlni the !lame fate, but this 
flrot began to think Japan mu t have a was the means by whlrh the Sun Flag 
little attention, the latter was In no con- was planted O'l the walls, by which their 
dltlon to resist encroachments, and Rus- vtetorles are won, and all for the love ol 
ala calmly otepped In and took possessloil Japan! From merest Infancy, the Jap
Gf that Island. Later, when Russia, com- anese Is trained to revere his country 
bluing forces with France and Germany, above all other objects of affection, and 
at tho close ol tho war between Japan to offpr himself a willing sacrifice for her 
and China, commanded the former to welfare. For a certain period of time 
grant Port Arthur to China, another sur- each man must serve In the army, and Is 
rtJnder was lllo.de, since It would have then sent horne on leave of absence, as a 
h•~e11 or no avail for Japan to have match. reservist. In times of peace thl'y pursu11 
cd her etreugtb against that of tho three I their home l'mployments without let or 
great ua1lons wo1klng together. But hindrance, but should trouble brenk out, 
wh1•n Hu,;,la, having gained control of I tho Mikado may at any time summon 
Port Arthur by a series of diplomatic any of these reservists to his ald. As 
~;;tratagems, kopt on with her prepara- the troops are made up, a fow men are 
tlons for eru~;hing the nation of Islands, taken here, a few more there, and thus 
having strongly fortlllod the contested the home gn.rrlsons are not entirely de
point and being about to do the same· to pleted. For more than a year the little 
to Vladivostok and .Maaampo, the Japan. brown men have fought untiringly, and 
ese authorities, seeing that th~y would will probably continue to do 110 as long us 
lie practlcully blotted out of existence there are sufficient Japanese to do It, and 
should Hu.'<Sia attack from three points as yet not a raw recruit ha1:1 gone to the 
at once, comml'nce<i the war which Is to- trent. Tne only green mea ar11 those 
day's one absorbing topic of lnterPst, the who are In tramlng at hom<>. 
struggle ol men <lying by hundreds to The readiness to Jay down life for Jove 
save their fatherlanrl from wmplete a11- or country 11:1 not confined to the male sex 
nlhllatlon. alone. Instanc"s are on record of 

We are brt>athlessly watching for news mothers' oommlttlng suicide In order 
of their steady progress, and we admire that their sons might deport lor the bat
the sp!rlt of steadfastneRS and evident tie-field without sense of encumbrance. 
detElll:mtnatlon which th€'y dlsplav, very Those who remain bear the news ol the 
similar to that of our general who declar- death of their kln<lred without a sign of 
I'd his Intention of "fighting It out on grief. The prevalllng sentiment Is as 
that line If It took all summer " that of the mother of a gallant general 

The question which every onfl ask& on who fell before Po'tt Arthur. On hear-
hearing of the repeated victories of the log the tidings of his death she calmly 
J\likado's troops Is, •• How do tbey do It? replied to the messenger, "Tell the Em
How can a hitherto scarcely beard ol na- perm· I rejoice that I had a son who could 
tlon del eat the soldiers of the Czar?" To be of so much use to him." 
this question George Kenner replies, ''By But, although when the Japanese have 
their masterlv military system". This Is once entered upon war, they are unyleld
truth, but not the whole truth. Hidden tug to the end, yet the love of country 
back of all their skill, their wonderful does not lead them to Imagine that she 
watchfulness and preparations for emer- can be well sened by resorting to blood
gences, Is the motto of every Japanese, shed on every occasion. For months the 
that life must be consecrated to the sal- Japanese minister strove to being about 
vatlon of their nation, which Is the true 1 an agreement between the two nations, 
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and only when every expe<llent to secure To guide the high ende wors 
attention failed did the ambas.«o.dor re- Of the Class of Nineteen ' Five. 
turn to his horne and the war was com-
menced . And now that toe.,sel has 11ur-
rendered, none of the revolting cruelties 
which some Eastnrn countries practlr.o 
upon their captives are known. That 
po.trlotiRm In tlmP of need rPqulres ser. 
vice but not bar barfly 111 a principle fro. 

A mark of past endeavor 
Of radiant Hope a sign; -
H~arts braved for future conquest 
\\'e plant our symbol vi 1e, 

prPssed as dl~tlnotly on the minds of the Of the Class of Nineteen ' Five. 
troops of the ;\llkaclo as on tho;;e of tho 

If to Honor, Truth and Right, 
Our thoughts and deeds arrive, 
Succcs1:1 will be the harvest 

soldiers of Theodore Hoos11veJt. From the walls of some old abbey, 
In summing up tho qualities dlspi:lyPd 1 Or from snme world famous shrine, 

hy tho Japanese, we find courago•,fl•lellty, We may pluck a tiny rootlet 
mercy, devotion to their country, rtiCk- Of historic ivy vine, 
IPs ne~s of lite In service of that country, But no transplanted ivies 
au<i this constitutes true patriotism, the Can the sweet memories drive 
p1\lriotlsm of Japan! , . I From the hen~ts of thnse. who nourish 

NKt.L!K 1. Bum.KsoN This Ivy of Nmeteen ' F1ve. 

----- I We part in a year of destinies-
Ivy Ode Thrones totter to their fall-

The Class of Nineteen 'Five I Fareastc_rn monarchs are seeing 

When we meet again together 
In the Sl\ iftly moving years, 
Will smiles en wreath our faces 
Or will there be need of t ears ? 
Shall we be among the living 
And will our Ivy be alive 
At the very fir-t reunion 
Of the Class of Nine .een ' Five? 

Thoughts as these will come intrud•ng 
As we hopeful plant our vine, 
While we in the grief of parting 
Our hands and hearts entwine. 
With careful hands we set it 
That our Ivy-vine may thrive, 
And the Heavenly Hand bring back 
The Cla~s of Nmeteen 'Five. 

The arms of Alma Mater 
Hold us tenderly to-day, 
Yet, tho' we are loath to leave her, 
She bids us fare away. 
Tiniest ol bees we wander, 
From the fostering parent hive, 
To a world of promised blossoms 
Goes the Class of Nineteen ' Five. 

Dear verdant hills of Woodstock 
Now dim through a mist of tears, 
But green in our hearts forever
Cradle of our hopes and fears. 
From the patient minds that taught us, 
Thoughts will for aye survive 

The writmg on the wall 
Dire in truth the warning 
To Czar and to Khedive; 
And a striking object lesson 
For the Class of Nineteen ' Five. 

Tho' small the part we play 
In the world's present game 
And low the rung we cling to 
On the Ladder of Fame, 
Still the ideals here presented 
Are the goals for which we strive 
In the future's great arena 
For the Class of Nineteen ' Five. 

Then a cheer for old Academy, 
A song for our young vine, 
As we to still younger students 
Our places here resign. 
Tho' with pain we leave this common 
Forward with joy we strive 
To attain the brave ideals 
Of the Class of Nineteen ' Five. 

ETHEL A. RAWSON. 

It's Not the World, It's You 
When the stillness of th 1 evening 

Bids you welcome to the hills, 
And the brooks seem never tiring 

Of the song that seldom stills; 
When the fire-flies dance in rhythm 

With the twinkling of the stars 
, And scarce a sound about you 
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The per~ co of evening mars; 
When the low-stretched meadows whiten 

With the dew from off the lake 
And all the world seems pensive 

As the brooding for love's own sake; 
'Tis then you love to nestle 

On the bosom of the hills 
And listen as you're dreaming 

To the love-songd of the rills 
And you whisper: «She's so selfish 

This world so proud and gay." 
But lbten and the world will answer: 

uit's you that I love to-day. 
It's you when I seem merry 

It's you when I seem sad 

Gllbor~ captain and Harry Wells mana
ger. 

As ba~<ket ball was a comparatively 
new feature In our school, a good deal of 
lntorsst was shown by all, by the young 
ladles as well as the boys. We formed a 
team ns follows:-

Edmund Gilbert 
Frod Howard 
Marvin Hyde 
Harry Tatem 
Herman Chance 
Jlnl'l'y Wells 

Center 
Left Guard 

Right Hunrd 
Right Gu'lnl 

Left Home 
Right Home 

Ther11 was much pleasur•• derived from 
the game-tho young ladles having the 
hall one noon. and tho boys the next: It's your love-songs we're singing 

It's yours when the birds seem glad ." !lometlm 'S, however, the young ladlflS 

I 
thought, If they had a few boys on thPir 
sldt>, they could do the first team, and But \\hen the world awakens 

In the gray of the morning still 
As the sun tiptoes in its splendor 

The gray of the eastern hill 
I they often gave us a pretty good rub. 

The first game we played was out of 
doors wllh a. plck.up team conslatlng of 
former students of the academy; we won 
br the score of 17-12. Encouraged by 
this victory we practised harder than 
ever. 

Till the air is filled with sunshine 
That scatters the glr·om away 

And every no k seems to echo 
With the welcoming of day. 

When the wind for each sigh exchanges 
A kiss as it sweeps to the sea 

And stoops to dry the tears of the flowers 
That blosRom in valley and lea 

Then you wonder at the drowsiness 
Of the sleeping mass below 

So blind to the grandeur of waking 
When the world is first aglow. 

In every throat's a love-song 
In every flower a sweet, 

Yet it's not the world that's joyous 
Both bird and flower repeat: 

"It's you when the world seems joyous 
It's you when the world seems glad 

It's yoa that must laugh off the sadness 
And ~mile if all else seems sad." 

ETHEL M. 8PALDINO, '01, 

Athletics for I904-1905. 
This year as well as In former years 

Woodstock Acauemy hns kept up her 
reputation In Athletics. 

WI: en school opened In the fall, we 
looked over our material for a Foot Ball 
Team, but finding It wanting, we decided 
It was better to have a good Basket Ball 
Team than a poor Foot Ball Team; so 
we had a meeting and elected Edmund I 

The next game was played In the hall 
with the same team. We soon found, 
however, thu.t playing on a. floor was very 
dlff 'rout from playing on tite ground; but 
In spite of this fact we defeated them. 

We thought by this time we could do the 
high schools, and after practising ha.ru 
for a week, we sent a challenge to Daniel
son, which they accepted. We had one 
more game with the picK ups before this 
gawe, and de(eated them, 17-2; But In 
the game with Danielson we w•Jre defeat
ed by the score 9!-10! owing to their 
better team work and passing. 

We were to play them again the next 
week at Danielson, but owing to a mis
understanding about the dates, we were 
obliged to give up the game much to our 
regret. So ended the career of basket 
ball for 1904-1905. 

Upon the opening of the spring term 
we organized a base-ball team ns follows: 

Edmund Gilbert Cat.:hcr 
Harry Wells Pitcher, Second Bnqe 
Cnrl M01se First Da. e 
llet·maa Chaffllc Second ll!l! e, 
Albert Haskell Pitcher, Short St.op 
Harry Tatem Third Baqe 
Marvin IIydc Left FiPld 
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James Sumner 
Donald Perley 

Center Field 
RiJl\it Field 

I Personals of Alumni Since '8 

I 
MISCELLANEOUS 

New York, August 22, '04 
Our first few games were playod with: Dear Mr. Hall :-The Gleaner received 

the plck.up~:~, from which we obtain d by me a few days ago was the ~ourc e! 
nt'eded practice, galnln~t some vlctotles, the greatest pleasure to me and almost 
and suffering some defeats. The first everythln~ in It reminded me of tbo e 
match game was with Putnam High I days which wtre the happiest of my 
S.:hool at Putnam where we were deff'at- youth. 

od. At the end of the ninth Inning the I was very sorry to bear of the deatb 
score blood as we supposed 13-121n our I of Sosttn Leavitt and also ol Reuben Fltta, 
favor,thelr score keepAr claimed the score neither of whom you could atrord to lose. 
was 13 -18 and Rs we could not find any , Since leaving the Academy 1 have lost 
flaw Ia either score at that time, we gave I my mother and father, my m,ther short
them the benefit of the doubt and played , ly after,an<i my father about a year later. 
another Inning, at the end of this Inning I I am at present, and have been since 
the score was lU-lG. Determined not to ltbe death of my father, ·~orking In the 
go home until we won or lost, we played International BBI•king Corporation, in 
anothAr Inning, at the And of which the j the fa molls Wall Street, but tbt- prospecLs 
score was lG -18 In Putnam's favor. In j are VtJry poor and I am now making ar
the last Inning the spectators crowded rangtJments to start in with an old law 
around our basemen and !lido lines, and I firm o! tbls city and attend the Colu.mb~a 
acted as though they were determined to Law school at the same time. .My tach· 
win the game It their team could not, and nations have always been toward tbe law 
(as the expression Is) talkod the game and 11 I am to succeed at anything I will 
up to the point of victory. at that. 

The n!'xt game was with Danielson at I thank you again for remembering 
Woodstock In which we defeated our op- me in the distribution of your Gleaners 
ponents by a score of tl to 3. and will be duly grateful for any similar 

About a week latt>r we played with Put- courtesies In the future. 
nam ;t Woodstock, and we won by tne Yery Sincerely 

same score as the last game, 9 to 3 l&r West 103d Street. ROGER JANNUS 

In this last game misfortune overtook 
our catcher, who broke his collar hone In 
an attempt to slide to second base; and 
as our third baseman had hurt his finger 
In practice we were obliged to disband, as 
we had no men to fill their places. 

Three features of our team brought us 
our success; the comblnod working of 
the In-field, the splendid work of the out
field, and our batting. 

In all our cont11sts It was our endeavor 
to play clean, uprl~ht, and manly games, 
conslderl.1g a victory gained by under
handed means worse than an honest de
feat. 

Considering the fact that we have had 
only twenty boys, from whom Lo solect 
our teams, wo feel that our record Is one 
of which thE' Academy need not be 
ashamed, 

HARRY E. Wxu.s. 

Millers Falls, Mass., Nov. 25, 1904. 
Dear Mr. Hall:-Mabel bas said or 

rather written that you asked her about 
me so as she can't tell you but very 
little, I will write you and "pot you 
wise," as the saying is. When I _lelt 
Woodstock I went to High School In 
?.lillord, N. H., from there to Boston, 
then down on Cape Cod, then to Welles
ley, then to East Woodstock:, then ftsb· 
ing out of New London, then on the U. 
S. 8. Enterprise and while there I went 
to Fayal, Azores; Co.rk and Quceneto'''n, 
Ire; Southampton, Cowes, Portsmoutll 
and London, Englllnd; Antwerp, Bel· 
glum, Havre and Paris; Lisbon, Madrid, 
G;braltar, Tangier, Madeira, Las Plllmas, 
Bermuda, and back home. Then from 
New York to San Francisco, lrom there 
to Manila, thence to Hong Kong and 
Nagasakir, then to Honolulu, and b&ck 
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to 'Frisco. ruen to Jlllo Hnwnllanislands, I Academy for f!VC' years, and her work has 
to l'bilndclphia. 'I hen J went b11ck to I been done It h scholarly nblllty, patience 
Ea~t Woodstock for six months. The.J and fidelity. She will be greatly missed 
I got out my Iicen e for second mate and by all who can appreciate these sterling 
made 12 trip to the isJgud of Jamaica, qualities. 
w. I. Then I prepared for M. I. T. but Mabel Vinton Is still in the office of 
never went. 'l hen down on Cape Cod the County Treasurer, Essex Co., Mass., 
and then mackerel fi bing from Curri- where she haY made a fine record of ser
tuck Beach, Va., to the Capo Shore, i. c.j vice tor nino years. 
down Halifax Tiny-near Capo Sable, John H. Williams will finish his fourth 
Then l como out hero and ~tru<'k in at I year of apprenticeship at Brown & 
carpentering. I have gotten along finely Sharpe's Manufacturing Company, Pro
and everything remaining uatisfactory 1 vidence, in D cember. 
as at the present, I expect to contract for All gr duatc3 not mentioned here may 
a few job next year. Business is rather be regard crt as either r1 maining at their 
dull just at [Jr sent but I expect it w11l old homes, or engaged as announced pre 
pick up by spring. I was much pleased to viously in the Qleaner. 
receive the ••G caner" which you sent me., 1890 
I hnve a cour e in arcbilecturo in the Mrs. Agnes Childs Paine has doubled 
Scrunton, Pa., schools and have already I tile attendance at her private Kindcrgnr· 
plKnn d 11 job that hilS l>een built. I like ten. .For additions to the catalogue see 
the Luslncss 0. K. and hope tbat now I tLe column "Morning.'• 

1893 have nil my ""ild oats" sowed that I 
may be some body insteud of a 0. It it Huold K. Mone oas not only btcn 
is any use as a "Bpac~" devourer you may, materially advanced in his position with 
insert some of my Liograp!Jy in tho • Hammond Knowlton & Company, but 

Ui 
,, . , 

'' caner, JUbt cnou~rh to let the old has formEd a partnership of his own~ See 
scholars kno.v that I om alive and kick· u.•oon". They Rre house keeping in 
in g. 1 have seen some pretty tight places, Putnam. 
having fallen overboard twicu and been 1894 

aground sev raJ times but when the Edward::;. Boydeu writes from the old 
"Watch was mubtered" I was all\ays stand that he has not yet been made 
there to answer. I am proud_ to say that 'president of the Geneva Optical Works, 
in my seven years at sea, e1ther bffore but assures us that he will advise us 
the mast or a bait ~f 1~, I never drank a I promptly when that event takes place. 
drop. You won t find many that can Charles G. Burd gives an acount of 
say the same. You tau;:ht me better I himself In another column of this issue. 
manners than to use a pencil for Cvrres- , The Gleaner expressed itself last year 
pondence purposes but 1 hope you will aA proud of the record w bleb Alfred 'f. 
excuse it. Wishing you the best of Child was Wilking in Pueblo, Cal., but 
of health and prosperity. I remain, this year, 11s far as can be learned from 

Your Old i:!chola·? the grandparents, Alfred T. Child Junior 
(If 1 said '•bote noir" it would be more 

like it.J 
ALDEN HALE ADAMS. 

Miller's Falls, Mass., Box 304. 

Miss Faith Sanborn has declined a re
appointment as a te&cher In the Aca
demy. Her parents have announced 
their intention of changing their place 
of residence, and she feels that she ought 

is making the record. 

1 Anne Hall Gaylord gave us an article 
last year on 11The Child in Recent Fie. 
tion". This year she is working up an 
article which may be c~tl!ed 11 The Recent 
Child in Reality.'' 

Albert D. Merwin hns joi!Jed the ranks 
of the fathers. Sue uMorning.'' 

Maxwell W. Hock well has been work· 
tu be with them for a year, at least, un- ing at his profession, put ot the time in 
til the new plans are well carried out. Woodstock but more recently in New 
Miss Sanborn has been a teacher in the f York City, any one calling nt the library 
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In the Academy can see a fine specimen 
of his work In the poster which he de
signed for the Library Association. 

1895 
"Non Nobis Solum.'' 

Edith H. Hall returned home In June. 
Her stay abroad covered a period of 
nearly two years. The last year she has 
spent in study In Athens Interrupted by 
two trips to the Island of Crete. Just 
before coming home, she made an ex
tended tour among the Islands of the 
2Egean Sea, and the cities along the 
coast of Turkey in Asia, going on as far 
as Constantinople. 

«The Gleaner", Woodstock, Conn., 
We are spending the summer at Paclftc 

Grove on the Bay of Monterey, a very 
beautiful place, where wlj have eo joyed 
all the pleasures of sea-shore life. Next 
week we return to Palo Alto where Mr. 
Palmer Is to teach another year In the 
High School. Biology is his line of 
work. He received his M. A. from Stan
ford University last May and will pro
bably continue work there toward the 
Doctor's degree. 1 also plan to go on 
with my University work. Last year I . 
took 1t number of courses, mainly In the 
English and German departLOonts, and 1 
shall continue the same line of work. 

My permanent address Is 436 Sytton 
Ave., Palo Alto, California. 

Yours very truly, 
JE IE BOWEN .1:' ALMER. 

1896 
Do Yt' Next Thing 

Ralph H. Pike Is now located In the 
Grand Central Station, New York City. 
He is assistant to one of the Chief Engi
neers, and Is mostly employed In draught
log. 

Joseph S. Sheppard Is an Assistant 
Transfer Agent of the Kansas City 
Southern Railroad. His address Is 25 
Broad St New York City. 

Mary E. Bowen has been teaching one 
of the district school~ near Eastford dur-
log two terms of the past year. 

1897 
"Alta Petens" 

Howard M. l<'rost has left his former 
position In the American Surety Com
pany, and Is now employed In the Aetna 
Indemnity Company, New York City. 

Arthur 0. Williams has a position as 
book-keeper in the Laureldale Chemical 
Company, Providence, R. l. His address 
II 28 Clarke street. 

Louise P. Grosvenor Is spendin~ the 
summer In Gloucester, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Catlin make 
their home at 1413 '3pruce street, Phila
delphia, where Mr. Catlin Is enga~ed in 
Consulting Engineering- Work. We hav~ 
a letter from him elsewhere in these 
pages, 

Mowry Ross taught school last year In 
the Quasset district. He is thinking of 
taking up electrical engineering In Sche
nectady In the Fall. 

A. Lloyd Cooper has been teaching In 
a private school in Scranton, Pa., during 
the past year. Though he has changed 
his position, he expects to continue In 
the same city another year. 

Constance Holt spent last winter 
abroad. She travelled extensively In 
Italy and also visited Paris and London. 

Ralph H. Sabin Is assistant engineer In 
the Brookville and Mabonlng Railroad 
Campany, Brookville, Pa. He Is think
Ing of taking a course In Hydraulics In 
the Scranton Correspondence Schools as 
an aid to his present line of work. 

Mrs. William Gallup (nee Hutb Wil
liamson) Is spending the summer in 
Woodstock. 

1898 
''Esse Quam Videri'' 

Emma E. Allen bas been teaching as a 
substitute in Woodstock Academy, dur
Ing the spring term. The remainder of 
the year she bas spent at home. 

Marla E. Chandler has been teaching 
In the Kindergarten Public schools of 
New York City. She returns to the same 
work In the fall. 

James H. Hutchins was graduated from 
the Veterinary School in New York City. 

Ruth Cahoone has a good position 
the optical works, Southbridge. 

In Sidney D. Upham Is employed In a 
1 telephone company in Boston. His ad-
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dress Is 240 West Newton Street, Haston, 
Mass. ' 

For lnterclstlng news about Albert H. 
Williams, see "Noon" 

1899 
''In Limine'' 

Bessie Barber Williams has her res!· 
dence In South Woodstock: for reasons 
see uNoon". 

Ruby Sanborn has given up her posi· 
tion In Holyoke College. The change or 
residence on the part of her parents 
makes her pl11ns for next year ~omewbat 
uncer~ain. 

Susan .!.<. Warren has been teaching In 
Eastford during a part of the year, and 
will probably continue at the same work. 

Olah H. Wit hey Is assistant book· 
keeper lor the Importing firm of Morse 
BrothErs and .Ehrlich In Boston. 

1900 
'' Vine it Qui Se Vinci!.'' 

Mary J. Alton has been teaching a 
portion or the year, but bas been obliged 
to stop lor needed rest. Miss Alton has 
proved herselt one or the excellent 
teachers or our town. 

Joho C. Paine bas been reporting lor a 
trade journal In Chicago. He plans en
tering the Medical School of Chicago 
University in the fall. 

The Gleaner is contemplating offering 
a reward for Information about Bertran 
Bugbee and Lafayette Evans. 

Frederick F. Rockwell, as may be seen 
by this issue or the Gleaner lo gaining a 
reputation as poet, burr orist, and writer 
or fiction. 

1901 
"Non Nobis Solum'' 

Mary E. Aldrich has been tEaching 
school in Woodstock during the three 
tllrms or the year. 

Phoebe W. Randall has now entered 
upon her senior year at Smith. 

Ethel M. Spalding B. 8. was graduated 
from Purdue University in June. She 
will probably spend next year at home. 

Olive A Paine was graduated with 

severe Illness. He is at present In Pom· 
fret. The Gleaner's heartiest wishes are 
lor his complete recovery. 

1902 
••Nil Sine Labore." 

Florence M. Barber Is to teach Mathe· 
matics next year In the Pentacostal Col· 
legiate Institute, North Scituate, R. I. 

Ellen V, L. Cox is to enter the South 
.F'ramingham Training School lor Nurses 
In the fall. 

Lydia G. Tabor has been at home mo~t 
or the past year. 

Jessie Withey Is stenographer for 
Morse Brother's & Ehrlich, Importers, 
Boston. 

Edmond F. Brunn has one more year 
at Pratt before ent!Jrlog Cornell. 

Harry F.Cbild has been graduated from 
the Pratt Institute. His business ar· 

I 
rangements lor next year have not yet 
been completed. 

Herbert A. Johnson is in charge of a 
Rural Delivery Route in Woodstock. 

James V.Perrln has finished his studies 
in Williston, and has taken his examlna· 
tiona for Yale Sheffield Scientific school, 
which he intends to enter in the fall. 

1903 
"Altior" 

Helen L. Chandler has completed her 
tlrst year In Wellesley. 

Grace B. Church spent tne past w;nter 
with her sister at Stephenson, Mich. She 
hopes to continue her study In theN. E. 
Conservatory of Music in -Boston in the 
fall. 

Cornelius D. Haekell has finished his 
first yt>ar at Yale. He is spendmg his 
vacation in Wakefield, .Nebraska. 

Florence I. Hibbard bas been teachln!! 
the Center District School the past year. 

Frank W. Rockwell speaks lor him· 
self in another column. 

Clarence R. Hall has completed his 
Sophomore year at Yale College. 

111U4 

" Veri/as Vincet" 
Florence C. Safford bas taught the 

special honors from Worcester Normal Harrisville school during thfl entire past 
School In June. year. 

Thomas A. Looby wns obliged to give Pearle M. Allton is in Miss Low's 
up his college work on account of very 

1 
Millinery Store in Putnam. 
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Annie E. Nelson bas taught the dis
trict school ... • o. 3, the three past term9 1 

Elizabeth T. Perrin is to teach In the 
English ... clghborhood the coming year. 

William J .• 'elson has taught in Po:.o· 
fret the past year and will continuo In 
the same position. 

The other members of this class have 
spent the year at home here. ---··· ---

The nir wa soft a fanmng '' in~s, 
White pctnl on tho pathwn) lept" 

Geo. Eliot. 
IARRIACIE 

Brainard Child of New York, and Irs. 
• Tollle !\\. Obild 1 in Jacksonville, Fla. 

Dec. 25, 1904. 
Harold K. Morse and Allee D. Gogan, 

in Woodslcck, April 20, 1905. 
Mrs. Hutb Wii1iamson J, stcr and Wil· 

1\Torning I iiam Gallup in ... orwich, C Jun., April 12, 

"A mother i a mother still, 1905. 
The hohest tlung alive Helen F. Carr aud Robert Fisher, in 

Coleridge. East Woodstock, April 5, 1905. 
A son, Arnold Dumond, to Mr. and Rev. Orrin E. Tourtellotto and S1rah 

Mrs. A. Dumond Merwin In l'rovi· s. H. Squires at Thomp on, June 19, 
donee, Sept, 19, 1904. ' 1905. 

A son, Alfred Thursten, to Mr. and Bessie M. Barber and Albert II. W!l· 
Mr • Alfred T. Child, In Pueblo, Col., Iiams In West Woodstock, June 28, 1905. 
Nov 30, 1904. Lucius G. mdridgc and Elizabeth H. 

A son, Sidnev Chandler, to Mr. and Lillibndge, in East Greenwich, R. I., 
Mrs. Lewis Hayward, in Pomfret, Conn., 

1 

Aug. 2 , 1905. 

Dec. 17 1904. Ralph H. Sabin and Augusta Fling of 
A son, to Mr. and Mrs. William Barrett Oldtown, Me., in Providence, R. I., 

in North Woodstock. March 15, 1905. 
A daughter, Elizabeth, to Mr. and Mrs. ----

Percy ~1cClellan, in Providence, March 7, 
1905. 

A daughter, Sarah Carpenter, to ·'1r. 
and Mrs. Willhm R. Barber, In Putnam, 
Conn., Jan. 23, 1905. 

A son, El worth Hopkins, to Mr. and 
1\lrs. John Sabin in Putnam Feb. 13, 
1905. ' 

A daughter, Prudence, to Dr. and Mrs. 
Hobert C. Paine, In 'l'hompson, Conn., 
June 5, 1905. 

A son, Gregory Hall, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Gaylord in Cleveland, Ohio, June 
19, 1905. 

A son, Rudolf Guuld, to Uev. and Mrs. 
Clarence C. Lyon, in Canterbury, Conn. 
July 29, 1905. 

A daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sheldon, South Woodstock, July 26,1905. 

A daughter, Elizabeth Frances. to ~lr. 
and Mrs. William Gordon, ~ortb Wood
stock, July 18, 1905, 

A daughter, Beatrice Child, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Healey, in North Wood
stock, July 30, 1905. 

Noon 
"Two wedded from the portal. •tcppe<l 

The belb made happy carolling , 

Night 
"Good by, proml wodtl! I'm going home. 
Thou art not my friend, and I'm not t' inc." 

Emerson. 
Edward C:Gnant, formerly 11 principal 

or theAcadomy,'died at his home,ln Ran
dolf, Vt., Jan. 1, 1903. 

Marvin W. Robinson of Oxford, in 
Woodstock, Aug. 5, 1904. 

John Davenport of West .Medford, in 
Boston, Aug. 17, 1904. 

Francis W. Flynn, in Woodstock, Nov. 
6, 1901. 

L. JoBepblne Lester, In Woodstock, 
Dec. 4, 190•. 

Lewis 8. Ballard, In Putnam, Jan. 11, 
1905. 

Carrie N., wife of Dr. Edward 111. Child• 
In Brooklyn, .t-1. Y., Jan. 16, 1905. 

Mrs. Samuel Child (nee Ann Perry) in 
East Woodstock, Feb. 2, 1905. 

l!.dward D. Fenner, In New Bedford, 
Mass., March 8, 1905. 

Abbie Skinner Dillingham in West 
Woodstock, March 27, 1905. 

Joseph McClellan, In Woodstock, 
April 7, 1905. 

Alice W. Clark In Waltham, Mass., 

1 July 27, 1906. 
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-
Programs of the Year 

Public Rhetoricals 

4. Recitation-The Jackdaw ofRheim ·, 
Hichard Barham 

Elizabeth T. Carr 
Chorus-:\f•rning Invitatiou, I>ublic Rhetorical~ given by the stndrnts of 5. 

Wood~tock Ac:ulcmy, in the Academy hall 
Friday evening, March 18, 1905, commencing 
at 7.30 o'clock. 

Orchcotra 
PART J 

1. Chorn -Anchored, W. Watoon 
2. Dcclamation-Abral:.am J,incoln, 

Emilio Ca tclar 
Harry L. Tate!ll 

3. Recitation {The Dirty 01,1 Man,Allin~rham 
Ike Walton·~ Prayer, Hiley 

Lotta E. Uoward 
4. Recitation-Aunt Hitty Tarbox, 

• ·cllie T. Durie on 
Wiggin 

~. Dechunution-Fnnera1 Omtion over Ham· 
ilton, 

Edmund K. Gilbert 

Orchestra 
PART II 

Morrio 

1. Dcclamation-Jolln Burn~ of Gettysburg 
Drct Harte 

James L. Sumner 
2. Recitation-God of the Open A;r, 

Henry Vau Dyke 
Ethel E. Upham 

3. Declamation-The ~e1v South, Il.\V.Gudy 
Herman R. Chuffce 

4. Hecitation-Soug of the )Iarkct Place, 
James Buckham 

.lolud B. An<lr·cw8 
5. Recitation-. ·aming of the Birdsall Baby, 

Carrie Davis 
Sara M. Herrington 

Orchestra 
!'AUT III 

1. Recitation-The Angels of Buena Vista, 
Whittier 

Maude B. Healey 
2. Declamation-Carrying the 

Garcia, 
Harry E . Wells 

Messnge to 
Hubbard 

3. Double Trio with Violin Obligato-
Angels' Bong, Braga 

4. Recitation-Uncle Rufus' Story, 
James Whitcomb Riley 

label Ritch 

Orchestra 
P .A.RT IV 

I. Rccitation-Rizpah, 
Ethel A. Rawson 

2. Dcclamatron-The Automobile, 
C\arles B. Loomis 

Marvin F . Ilydo 
3. Declamation-Memorial Day, John D .Long 

Frederic W. Howard 

(l, n. v cazic, Jr. 
Senior Class Honor Es«ays, Nellie T. Durie· 

.on. 

Graduating Exercises 1905 
Two-Thirty o'clock, p. m .. June 23, 1905. 

I'ROOR..BI 

1. Prayer Rev. W. II. Stearns 
2. Or·cbestr·a 
3. Allure , Hcv. Henry A. Stirn on, D. D., 

New York City. 
4. Orcbe tra 
5. Pre ·entation of Diplomas 
6. Orchestra 
7. Benediction 

Graduating Class 1905 
"Semper Paratu8'' 

LATIN SCIENTIFIC COURSE 

~ellie Towne Burle,on 
Frederic William Howard 

E:-IGLISII SCIB:-ITIFIC COURSE 

Ethel Almira Rawson 
Edmund King. land Gilbert 
Harry Era!tus Wells 

Academy Sunday June r8, 'o5 
Sermon by Rev. \V.II. Stearn~. at the \Vood· 

stock Congregatioroal Church. eleven o'clork, 
a.m. 

Soci~li.Fm ! 
Will destroy individuality, says John 
D. In the meantime let us satisfy 
your individual taste in flowers and 
plants. We make a specialty of 

Bedding Out and Vase Work. 

Plants 
(Ktbbige, termatters, etc.) 

SENEXET GREENHOUSES 
Fred. F. Rockwell 

Sa) ! Why don't you send your 
Laundry Work to the 

~utnam 
Steant :taunbr~ 

Pomfret Street, Putnam. 
Family washing and carpet deaning. 

Telephone 15-2 
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Fire Insurance 

Agent for the Great Middle
sex, and 12 other reliable 

Fire Insurance Com
panies. 

J. RICHARD CARPENTER 

Joseph Allard 

Tonsorial Rooms 
Five chairs and Expert Barbers. 

Bradley Building over 
Putnam Market 

JO~EPH· ~PALDING, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

WOODSTOCK HILL. 

In constant practice for 38 years. 
Office hours before 8 a. m., 12 to 1.30, 

from 5 to 7 p. m. 
Telephone connection 

CHARLES CHILD GILDERSLEEVE, M.D. 
East Woodstock, Conn. 

Office Honrs : 
I to 2 p.m. 
7 to 8 p.m. 

Telephone connection 
I 

Ultloo~stoch 
Bca~em~ 
English and Oassical School for 

Boys and Girls 
Four boys received each 

year into Principal's Family. 

Correspondence Solicited 

Fall Term Be~ins 
Tuesday, Sept. 5, '05 

Send for Catalogue to 

E. R. HALL, 
PRINCIPAL since 1888 

Dr. A. H. Strahan, 

Office in Union Block, Putnam 
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American 
Endoscopic 

Company 
l\Iakers of Electrically Lighted Surgi

cal Instruments and Attachments 
for Physicians, Surgeons and 
Dentists. 

Miniature Incandescent Lamps for 
Battery Use. 

Miniature and Candelabra Incandes
cent Lamps for Decorations. 

Portable Electric Signs for Inside 
Display. 

Flash Lights. 
Flash and Search Lights. 
Vest Pocket Lights. 
Coat Pocket Lights. 
Miniature Dry Batteries. 
Electric Novelties of every dt:lScrip

ion. 
Providence, Rhode lsl~nd 

THE 

BYRON D. BUGBEE 
Corporation 

Windham County's Great Department 
Store. 

We Prop Our Business with the Two 
Pillars, "Most and Best" on the 

foundations of Lowest Prices. 
It is a pleasure to shop with the 

satisfaction of knowing that a child 
can trade just as well as a grown per
son. 

We Guarantee Every 
Article We Sell 

Complete line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, 
Suits, Furs, Millinery, Fancy 

Goods, Notions and Kitchen Furnish
ishings. 

QUGBE E CORNER 
Putnam. Conn, 

- --,---

Ballard & Clark 
Agents for the 

Ranges and Heaters 
Furmture 
Hardware 
Undertaking 

Telephone Day or Night 
Bosworth Block, - Putnam, Conn, 
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Keep in Close Touch ! 
You'll find it much to your advantage to keep in 
close touch with our store news, · by reading our 
advertisements in the local papers every week, as 
many Special Bargains are featured in them. 

Some of Our Specialties Are : 
C-B a Ia Spirite Corsets. 
"Crown" Shirt W aists. 
" Ch ic" a n d "Home l\lade" l\Iuslin Un derwear. 
Cluze Patent Thumb Kid Gloves. 
"Onyx" H osiery. 
" l\lerode" Knit Underwear . 

''Trade With US & Save Money." 
Agents for Standard Patterns. Tel. Isaac Champeau, Mgr. 
Lewando's, Fr~nch Dyers and Cleansers. ror-2 Putnam, Conn . 

. -

The School of 
~-Experience 

a long unbroken record of success. 
T eaching young men and young women Business 
Methods and Busines Principles in a strictly Busi
ness \Nay. Students may enter at any time. 44th 
year opens Sept. II, 1905. Elegant New Illustra· 
ted Catalogue Free. 

Providence 
Bryant & Stratton 

Business C6llege 
357 W estminster St. T . B. Stowell, Prin. 



EDWARD G .. WRIGHT, 

Jewele ano 
ALSO DEAL IN 

Books, • or g 

\V e r arry the largest stock in our .in\,; of any & ort! 

in E tern Connr ticut. 

No. ock, Putnam, Conn. 

TO BE FOUND 

AT 

1Sutt's batmaC\! 
ALL KINDS OF 

DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 
TOILET ARTICLES, 
PAINTS. 
OILS AND 
VARNISHES. 
BLANK B 0 S AND 

STATIONERY. 

H. L. BURT, 
UT AM, CON • 

The 1- • tof all Com~ n.n Bu t Form 
combintd is 

THE SAHLIN 

We- make r.pecial effort to fit any form 
to.taS}·.an1 romfortao. corsets. 

W" Money refnnded if not 1 tisfi ?<'I. 

T e~ ~Int re Dry G s Co. 
Putnam and ,.orth G en..,r Dale 



H!lfdware: Cutlery; Crockery, Lamps . . 
• - 'f. 

ov. W opil~ ·-.~J,.nd ~qal Stov~. 

I~e- cream. freezers, 

Door ~d~>itt,clow ~r~ll· 
~ ' 
,Sc~een Wire, ~nhber H,'Qiie, tla,mmocka 

;;; - }, 

f·~ ~ ... , ' ..... ' -· 
• . . , , _ , EWetn~a.l ~P~P1!es, · · 

}· .. ,~ ~ -~ \ 1\l :. , -~"(:,., • !•" J ~ , • ~ ~ ' ,., r ~ 

•• "1 • . ~;Vtrt, Oil ~4 Val'n,is~. , 
~':if ~" '.; ' ' ·- . • • • ·, it 

-I.:,_": )?}nmQii1g and }JUrn._aceW'O*, ".,. 


